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mE BULLOCH TIMES ment on every acre.. 01 eXIsting
commerc 81 foreat land
Every timberland owner in
Georg a should investigate the
wonderful opportunities offered
by tree farming he said
The way the Tree Farm pro
grum ope ates he explained is
th t the forest mdustries provide
free forestry advice and assist.
once to landowners
The ft m is to br ng better
munngcment to the land so better
q 1 t� t eea w II be grown and
die n rea put to usc
For A Complete Line
CHices Supplies Call
Kenan's Print Shop
Phone 2514
Legal Notices
Woodland
Owners Future
Venr Bright �:t�:::::::::;:::::::::::::::: ::::::::::::l
Top qually Siormor sleel b ns plus
dry ng lIoors plus aulomal chum d
Iy conlrol W Ih spec al
lans and supplemenlal
heal un Is Full range
01 s zes I am I 000 10
S 300 bushels (large
b ns up 10 36400
bushels ava lab e w Ih
aeralon equ pmenl )
Floors fans heal un Is avaIlable separalely for use Wllh your
present slorage
s.. U. Howl
Yo ean sec green Rnd while
Tree F Brm signs n 47 slates
They signify that 58 milhon acres
a e be ng farmed for trees 10 one
of the g'reatest voluntary conser
vut on procrams ot the century
be added
Edra steep roof designed to eliminate condensation ....
dripping of moisture from roof on grain
Hal C. Waters Co.
PhoR 4.....74 and 42315
REPORT OF CONDITION OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
YOU ARE
of Statesboro In the State of Georgia
at the close of buslnc88 on Jone 30 1962
ASSETS
balanees with other banks and cash Items in pro
�(UlS of collection . .
- _
Unite I States Government obllget ons direct
guaranteed
Obligations 0If Statos and political subdivisions
Other bondll notes ond debentures (including, No se
curilies of Federal agencies and corporations not
guaranteed by US) -------- _
Corpo ote stocks ( ncluding $ No stock 01 Fe lerar Re
serve B nk)
Loans on J hscounts (Including ,14 27 overdrafts)
Bank prem ses owned $ 1 000 00 furntture and lixtures
UO 688 84
INVITED
To Attend
4168884
NONE'
3756228
NONE
NIilME
---------------------- -------- ------ $6 928 7<t7 21
LIAllrLITIE$
Dentan t deposits of" indivldu b partnerahipa;
corporations ,3 t3l! 01& 66
Time and savmcs de".,slts of mdl.lduals partaenhlps
and corporntl.ellll 1 3S4 821 2'1
Deposits of United States Gover1t'ment (inclb", postal
88vlnp) 1t1661111
Deposits of States IlIId politlc.1 subdlvlsloa.. .8292615
Depo,lts of banks 22 490 S1
3349459
Sunday. July 15th.
from 4:00 un"1 6:00 P. M.
at the New
Mortgages or other 1 ens' 06 on b..k premises and
'00 011 other real estate _
Rediscounts and other Ilahilitics 1ew bonowed mane,.
Acceptances executed by or for aeeount of this baa.
and outstanding
NONE
NONE South SideNONE
NONE
LIABILITIES $6 16629960
Branch
GEORGIA BULI,oCI-I C:QUNTr
TO THE BUI RIUO COUItT
SAID COUNTY
The petition of T MARVIN EL
LlOTT IofRS At BERTA \\ XL
LIO'r1' and J DEN ElliOTT "'
.pectfully .t ow.
I The petit O[lflrs desire for them
.. ,,_ t.helr a..oc a eM n RUCC'M
.or. to be Incorp<> aled unde tho!
nllme of EI UOTT l'1NANCE CO
OF BTATE8BORO
! The object ot I6ld CorporaUnn
16 pecunlary pin and (lrot L
3 II'he leneraJ nature of the bu.
nMil to be tran.acted Is that or 11 gen
era! loan and nnance bUllh&IN or R.
genoral !mvtn... bu.ln... or both and
pelltlohe" urthe d_lre the fiE I to
buy and sell bond. .tocka accep
tan� con n N'ClaJ paper no_ Bod
other necoU ..ble In.tf�unenu. -.cur
I 168 and chou. n action at dlaco nt
o IV'T to lend and borrow money on
lUll' k nd or collateral or 8ftCurlU_ 0
..1thout AeCU It) of an) kind to bUy
ae le&11e mortpge and othenrlae
denl .n propert) both l'(JaI and per
IlOna tn guarantee 0 endorae hotel.
101Ula bonda or other evidences or tn
debtednea.. to act ... aceo noda.Uoo eo
do IM:t wi ether aueh be a neceuarY
neldent of the bua nna belnl' carr1ed
on 0 oU erwl.. tf) Ihue ootM, boneS..
debenture. or othe evldenOllll of In
1\6blednea nnd MCure the ..me b,
nonp.. � or other conft)'&Doe
nnd/o by the P edp of pe�n• .t
property or cha.. n aotion to COD
Cong. Hagan
Will �ppear
On Program
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
CapItal (a) Common stock lar valu. $16000000 16000000
(b) Preferred stock total par v.lu. $ 00
(c) Capital noles and deb.nturea $ 00
Surplus 400 000 00
Undlv ded profIts 21249761
Reserves ( and retirement account for prefe1'red
capItal) NONE
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 76249761
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $692879721
I C B McAlhster of the above named bank do solemnly swear
t.hat til s report of conditlon IS true and correct to the best of my
knowledge and behef
Correct-Attest C B McAllister President
o B Averitt
A B McDougald
Horace Z Smith Directors
Safety - Courtesy _ Service
Member F.D.I.C.
Opens 9:00 AM., Monday, July 16th.
At First African
Baptist Church of the
Congressm.n Elliott Hapn of
Georaia. l.t District wilt appear
the w••k of Jul,. 8 16 on the ra
dio program What a Your. Prot>.
lem sponsored by Georgia De
partment of Veterans Service on
its 94-atation Georgia Veterans
Network
Congressman Hapn is thorou
ghly f.mlhar with the problema
of veterans and the legislation
concernmg eterans no\\: pending
before the U S Congress
The veterans program 1S broad
cnst 10cRUy by rad 0 station WW
NS 4 46 pm on Monday
Georgia s other Congressmen
and Senntor Herman Talmadge
will appear on future programs
of the Georgan Veterans Network
th s summer Senntor Richard
Russell was a guest on the first
of thlS series of prornms
The \ ncat on Bible School of
the F rst African Baptist Church
\lins held the week of June the
18th through JUI e 22nd
The. enrolln ent was 176
A closing progran aR held
Fr1day P M t 6 30 0 clocl \h ch
ncluded the presentatIOn of 123
cer¢ifu3',tes fot" �fect oUe d
ance open house and refreeh
ment
The teachers y, ere as followa
Sea Island Bank
South Main Street
State of Georgio County of Bulloch as
Sworn to and subscnbed before me th s 10th day of July 1962
and I hereby certify that I an not'" ofi! cer or director of this bank
My commIssion expires Jan 31 1966
Rayford Withams Notary PublIc
lullo�h iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLlSffF:U 111<)2
Dinner Meeting
OfB.&P.W.
July 123
PRICE FIVE CENTS 72nd YEAR - NO 23
IC. Lanier Deal Promoted
To Executive Assistant
Griffin to Speak Here
This Saturday July 21C Lanier D••I will bacome Ex_---------_••utl... A••I.tant to the Pre.ldentIn .h.fIIt! of Indu.trl.1 D.v.'op
ment for C.atral of G.o.... RaU.
wa,. CompaaF, on Aupot lot
with he.dquartan to r.maln In
the Rh.....H.nert,. Bulldl... at
Atlanta The .nnounc.ment wu
m.d. by W J: Dillard, prnld.at
and ceneral manapr of the C.n
tral today
0•• 1 I. a n.tiv. of 8tate.boro
and hall bHft continuoull, em
ploy.d by thl Olntral of G.oraia
sin•• 1926 HI hoe be.n In the In
IAnnualR.port
I The State Convention of Gear
Ilia lions Glubs was held in Sa
vahnah ,t the DeSoto Hotel June
3 4 & 1062
Attendlnl' the Convention trom
the Stat••boro Club were WIIII.m
Ference Incomin, President Lef
flcr H Akin. Outcolnl' PreaI.
dent Bernard Banlu Secreta..,.
and Clem Raith Deputy DI.trlct
Governor of Geortrla Liona Dil­
trlct 18B
Attendlnl' the Dlawlct Break
foot for Dlltrlct 18 B were VI.
Ian Y.wn H P Jon.. Jr R P
DeLoach AI Suth.rl.nd Wlafl.ld
Lee Edwin Cook Roy K.ny .nd
Bilt Brown
I
Former Gov.mor Mama Grit
• • fin will brlnl' hi. I'1IbarnatorialCharlieMcCoy sEscorts To camp·'en to Statelboro oa Sa&-urday 8 80 0 clock p ..
Play For Tobacco Dance
Assumes Duties
In Atlanta F Ever.tt Wnn.m. Cbalnnan
of ,the Bulloch Countr GrlfflaCIUD .nd muter of co.._.Ii...
announced that. entertalnlBlftt
wit bertn .t a 00 0 .Iock p.
with the S!at..boro Hlp Rehool
n.nd
Dr Ch.rI.. II' Brown
director of public h.. ltIl dl.trlct
7 I. til. n•• Medleal Dlnotor of
the Bran.h of 8pe<1a1 Bervlc..
Stat. H••lth Departm.nt Atlanta
The Chamber of Comm.",.ofr-.-----------­
fl.. h.. be.n notlfl.d by the
Phillip Morrll Tohoe.o Company
that the .ompany I...ndln .. Ch.r
He M.Co, .nd hla Eaeorta to pl.y
tor the count)' wid. Tobacco
Dance Frld.y AuI' 8rd .ccord
Ing to AI G1blon M.n.pr of the
Ohamber
Th. Branch of 8pe<iIIl IIcni.es
1""lud.. chronic IIIn... .ad prl
.trlc. medlc.1 facltltl.. .ervl••
.nd B.tt.y Sta.... Hospital Dr
Brown assumed bls new duties on
July 1
dustri81 development department
of the Ce tral for the pa.t .I,hl­
een years and since the t.n of
1962 I ns I eld the post of .lli,t
ant to the vice president In �h.rge
of indu"trial development
neal il a member of the Ameri
can Railway Development AdO
clation the Georgia State Oham
her of Commerce Executives As
soelation the Atlanta Athl.tlc
Club "' d East Lake Country Oillb
He is a member of the official
board of the Firat M.thodl.t
Ohurch of Atlanta .nd I. marrlod
to the former Evelyn Samples of
Macon They have one son La
n1er J r who i. a Itudent at the
Unlvtll'1dty of a.orai&-
In his ne. poaltion Deal will
assume the duties and �n.lbll
Itles formerly discharged by Har
rell L Perkins who resigned a.
Vice preSident lD charge of in
dustnal development to become
vice preSident or the Southern
Rallw,y
A .tate wid. ..dlo broadeaot Ie
.chedul.d lor 4 00 o.look p.m
Chairman Willi.....tated tlIat
PIC'I1JRBD ABOVE Ire Mr Ind Mrs Wlllilm F Bill Nea a I.rlle numb.r of I••dln fro.
For 27 yea.. Dr Bro"n w .. In �t��:•.!�! '���::!�"��:I::: �:::���:C�I�ed· !thK�ra"r�����:.�: ���:;:t::��!!::�:�::C:;::b .��: th;h�hlnf�·��:...co�:::.r::!�n ee� �����i:���!::����::�:r�
throughout the .ntire .tata would
�rlvate practice In Guyton be- over I per.od of 27 yelrs The Neumann. came to S,"t..boro from Inspirational 8P9.k... .t the �n�,. pro�•• thllr litare•t In the h.ld .t M.. Bey.nt. Itlteh.n onfor. enterm .. flhe field of public New Jersey Ind recently moved 1n'0 theIr new home on .he con..atlon wore LIon Jim Chorry 0 acco .rm.n 0 our county Mond.,. nl,ht Jul,. 28rd .t 7 ao
health In 1969 While .ervlng •• Country Club Ro.d Director Lion. Intem.t1oa.1 from .. ,dDMr G'!inn b Th� l";lr T;;bac 0 clock Th. pro,ram will be baadirector of public health district --�-------------------",-,--I Columbia South Carolu Dr ::n sa'!;:bacco W.re�ouI: N;ant ed on DimenaioDB In Demoera7 Stete""oro h. took educatlon.1
Mrs. C Third G
William B H.rrlaon Georai. HI h h f cy
- Throu ..h Le.d.nhlp Per
leav. and obtained hi. Mut... rowe· uest Tech Director of R..etor Pro 8�tes:o::;·ybe��nl�:·�tn:�0 � IOnal Community .nd Worlddecr.. In Public H.al�h Admlnl.t Ject.. Mr noy Simmon. Public m No adml.. lon will be .harged by the Program Coordinator MI••ration .t the University of North Rel.tlon. Co Ordln.tor of Lock Major eventa for the w.ek In Maude White and oth.n TheCarolina Ohapel Hill Lecturer On Communism heed Georala Com,.n, the Rev elude n�ad��::r;m ;�:c:�:o�:r a:::dA native Georgian born in Bank :�:n�e�:dr.tP��,,::ehp..tor Tac Monday July 80 Preliminary en Is greater thlll year than 1.lItCounty Dr Brown b a graduate Mrs Ruby Crowe chairman of Mrs Olem Raith and Mrs Bttr Tobacco Prlneel8 r•..,.nt Me __ greater than any time Inof SErnory�ni\"erfs,ity He Ainter�d of the State Committee on Social $50.00 A ds nard, Banks accompanied their Croan Auditorium 8 00 p m un America II hiltory and tor reaal t J In ""'.ry tlan Studle. D•••lopm.nt for Publi. war hu.b.nd. til 10 00 pm .on. of particular Intareat to boalU 8 Nav.1 Rolpltal Norfolk Sehool.. w.. the third I'u••t lec Elected to DI.trlct Go••mor of Tue.d.y Julr 81 Preliminary ne.. .nd prof...lon.1 womenVirginIa and served a year s 1'.... turer to .Islt the Georgia South Prll'V'n"am CHered 18 B tor 1962 83 "u M D Tobacco Queen Pageant McCroan which the .peaker will point outsldency at McLeod. Inth"nar, em Coll.p In.tltute on the Study -111- RauldlOn of BIa.kahear G.orlria Auditorium 8 00 p m until 10 00 All m.mben are u.....d to .tt.ndFlorence Sou", C.rollna of the 'l'hre.ta .nd D.nc... of
By Shell on Co.
Deputy Governor CI.m Raith th.lr m••tinp .nd m.k. thl.Dr Brown hos served with dl&- Communllm Mh Crowe met went to Savannah prior to the
p m
year the ben ,et.
tinction In both medical al d com with Itudents of the Institute on convention to attend the Georlda
Thurada, AUg 2 Flnall1 ot The pr..ldent Mn
mumty fIelds H. I. I pn.t mayor Tu.....,. July 17 during the A $60 000 award. program Lion. Lllhthou.. Foundation In. Beauty P.p.nt
to pl.k our To Gro.. IOlIclta the h.lp of h.r
of Guyton a past member of the seminar meetings Diseuulons as honoring outstanding flCholanhlp meeting Lion Raith hall reeently
hacco Queen and Prince.. and members in programllllnll' ide..
local school board and a past pre to the extreme importance ot the projects has been announced b, been appointed Director of the
their Courts from aU three leade,...lp BeetlonB
sldent of tite First Dlatrlet Medl .oclal .ei.nee teacher s rol. In the G.n.r.1 I!'ed.ratlon of Wom Lion. Llllhthou.e Friday Au",.t
8 GRAND PA of Dlm.noIon. In Democracy Th.
cal &clety In State.boro and helping to cl.rlf,. the thr••ta of en. Club. and Shell 011 Comp- Lion CI.m Raith has been ap
KADE - b.autlful no.ta with
program lIond., .v.alng will be
Councilor for Flrllt Diatrict Medl communism and the grade level any 'JIhe awards will 1'0 to wo.. pointed Sargent At Armll and lovel)' elrlR
- martial mUlle - the lint
cal Association of Georgia .t whIch .ertaln ..pecta of the en 0 clubs that do mo.t to hllp Lion Lef[ler H Akin. ha, been �:�n�;roef�:dde�.!Ie B��� It will be .t thla •••t1nl' tha.Married to the former Carolino study should be handled we... younl' people turther their edGea appointed on the nominath g com promptly at 6 00 pm (Committee information for fanctionln� for
Cubbedge of Guyton Dr Brown broullht out tlon mittee tor next y..r luggests that ltoreB doan troro each committee for 1982 88 will
hOI four .hlldren and 12 gland Dr J.ck N Av.rltt director of I C L. Towers Shell 011 Comp & 00 pm until 6 00 pm openln, be dl.trlbutedchildren He I. • mentb.r and the Inltltut. and lin Crow. dl. any. dlvl.lon .. I•• m.n....r oaid from 6 00 p m untl 8 00 pm to --------
Ohalrman of lhe Board of Deacon••uu.d the merlta of the G.or.... the pUrpOH of the n.w pro_m allow our vl.lton h. to oIIop) Annual ReportIn the Baptl.t Church Southern program Mr. Crow. I. to rew.rd and .n.ourap 0"1 TOBACCO BALL _ llraa
Dr and Mn Brown will m.ke h.d hl,h pr.i.. for the In.titute WC club. In old to .du.atlon .t n.n. Tobacco W.....u.. No 1 Of Stat abo�helr hCJllle In Atlanta at 2642 a••he .tatad I have trav.led the .ommunlty I.vel Th. P Suaday on aOl Hwy North Th. PMlr • roFroatler Trail 8hallowford kpart throllJhout tho .tate contactl... p. 1'!p....nta &Dgp!e. ate.. IlIP MQRRI8 Compan,. Ia. pro...... oJ
m.nta Chambl.. Georai.. the met')' IftotintH off...... • the ltelidn,. troWl... eon;ilIi'lil .... Wlilitmt RII_I ..a aealor la.. Charli. a.Co, .... hla J:a. .1Ii. .- Clubotudy Into the thre.ta .nd...... ....,.Ic. of the GFWC .nd I. an at Columbl. 'I1h.olortcal SemInary corts direct from Nuhvlll. _ "omans
Anni And
era of communJlm and without extension of Shell II IanI' eatab-. Deeatur Ga will preacfl at tilt Everyone Is invited-no admts-
versary helitancy I must say this Is one lished interest in education 11 on P M and the 7 00 P M sian charge Dance will last from The Statesboro Woman s Club
a..
01 the most effective and well Towers "aid services at the Firat PrelbyteRan 8 00 pm until 12 00 Midnl.ht
has a paid membership of 00
Rally Day organized programs I have visit. Any tederated woman 8 club Church this Sunday Mr Russell .saturday Augult.. Free lem There are & honorary membe"ed may be entered In the GFWC _ Is a native of Statesboro being onade cut-away model of a sub we have 90 " on our achievement
Mrs Crowe before leaving Shell Education program JudI' the son of Dr and Mrs Fieldmg madne that fires mislels from goalsAt Blitchton Statesboro requested that Dr ing will be done un a state basis Russell He is a graduate ot under water modUe display of The Club contributed ,6 each T A
•
teetAverltt plan a on�day seminar by each state GFCW president or Stater.boro Hilrh 8c�1 and of our army on the courthouse to Boys Eelate Ella F White WO ppom
Sunday ;July 22nd the Blitchton relat ve to the theme of this sum education chairman and two George Wuhlngton Unlvenity square Fund Penny Art Fund Teacher II
Bapt st Church of Blitchton Geor mer 8 program being carllied by prominent state educators Washington D C This summer he Statesboro Horseshowe _ Rec Schola18hip For e i If n Guests At G.s.C
gin will celebrate It s first annJvcr the Institute Two awards _ each worth il domR' clinical work in counelllng reation Center profeaaional Gracewood Angels Care March I
.
sary The church was organized Arriving in Statesboro late $500 _ will be made in each at Grady Hoalptal in Atlanta events begin around 7 00 p m ���I:e�u�:��dF:S�d I!:� JC::t:r Appointment. ot M.ia OUviaon July 16th 1961 The church Monday afternoon a dinner party state IJ'he awards are dIvided in Vo"'ue Pattern Con'--t wlnn.r Dismuke and Mrs Fa,e B 8tllltlTSt bllMP'llln as a mission of tho was held at Mrs Bryant s Kitchen t ttl f Thr M A.
. -
I-.- fMC d h t
0 Wo ca egor es one or pro
ee o"e pnftmtments MI.. Lucy Holleman who also won "",n. to ••cretarl.1 pOi t1oa. 011Olive Branch Baptist Church or n rowe an er guell I'rams conducted in rural com .. ' P"'I in the DllltrJet the Georaia Southern COU_ Itaf,February 6 1961 It has exp.rl traveler MI•• Helen Williford • munltle. and cities und.r 26000 Donated $26 for .wlm tI.k.ta have been .nnouaeed 'by Dr Zllekenced a great growth in e\"8ry Georgin Soutbem Colleg'e gradu population and the other for pro
Li ed G S C to the Recreation Center S Hendenon president. The ....phue of Its work since being or ate grams conducted in cities of 2& I st at
•• • ,86 60 this ,ear toward Com "ointment were made durlD� til.pnized
35 N Ga
000 popUlation and over munlty prorram of beauUtyinl' nrst lummer Mulon ot. thla eoJDinner wilt b. .erved at the
J ew. The ...h aw.rd. - all to be The appolntmenta of Mr J.r hlghw.y 80 $4 p.r m.mber for legechurch at 1 00 P m Immediately provided by Shell - wilt be u.ed Well. and MI•• Ju.nlc. Forte a. Mrs S .th
the boys dormitory at T.llul.h Mia OIIvi. Dlamuk. wUI be amfollowing the morning .ervlce A Industries by the wlnnln .. club. to furth"r In.tructors of mathematics and • ID1 paid all natlon.1 .nd dl.trl.t du.. "'Ioyed In flh. Rel.�. D1�_'-_ ..._service has been planned for the their student - aid programs Dr Leo Weeki as a..oelate pro and ,825 per membe f T I .... YIMUII .......ft moo � I f v.al 'u,.h. upk••p
r or • I tI.... of • -ona o......._ ...a e n \.AIO re rom ee Entries must be lIubmitted to feslor ot biology to the Georgia N ed H d
... -
church". will be present to pre..nt First 6 Months the .tate GFWC pre.ldent or ed Southern College faculty are an am ea Have don.ted a book to the Ii h•• rec.lved h.r _retarlal eertJ.speCIal musIc Rev WIlliam Sim bcatlon chairman by February 1 nounced by Dr Zach S Hendel' brary In honor of Library Week fication from Geoqia 80uUaenmenan former pastor of the Olive 'I'hlrty five new industriel with Ion pref!lident Mr WeUs Misl Of Exhibits and two bookll in honor of de Mn Faye H SlmmolUl hu jobi-Branch Baptl.t Ohurch and a a capital Inveotment totalln.. $19 Mr. Jerry New.ome Fort. and Dr We.k. wilt a••ume cea.ed membe.. W. have 19 .ub .d the .taff a....ntary In tileleader In organizing the mission 119000 have been located on he their ,jutie" in the MClence and .Mrs. Frank Smith p&at presld scriptionl to the Club Woman Indultrial Arts Department. Mnwill pre.ent the history of the Itn.. of tite Ge.r.... Power Comp Honored By Mr. mathematl.s dlvl.lon bertnnlng ent of the Georgia Food S.rvlce Each month there was a pub Simmon. a n.tlve of StataoborOchurch any during the fint six months with the faU quarter Association of Georyla Southern Hcation in the paper's .and an Georgia attended Georgia SouthThere will be n apecial offer-ing of 1962 E A Yatel vice prest F H Mr Wells a native of Jack College has been named chairman noul cements on the radiu be erntaken to be applied to the build d.nt .nd m.n....r of the comp ran,,. unter .onville F1lorlda Is a ..raduate of of the Food Servl.e Educ.tional .ldes having spotting for opecl.1
109 fund anrll area de�lopment division Tuesday morning Mrs Francis Andrew Jackson High School of Exhibits Committee tor 1982 88 events Houston on Latin A..erie.The pastor Re\ Mittry Taylor a"nouneed th•• week Hunter and daughter 'l'onya that city He took his BEE de Thitl aJfl)Olntment was made by
We have entered theRtl can
1lhere wall allo a dlspl.,. of art-along" ith the membership extendl DurlDl' the ..me period of 1981 were hosteues at a delighttul in aree from Geor.ia Tech and II Mrs M.I'J' W Ohriltlan ot the
teats Mother of the Vear Junior
ielel from aU over the worlcLa cordial inVitation to the 1>ublic exactly the same number of new formal party when they honored now a candidate for his Malte,. Calhoun Public Schools X�u� ::�!�r:urCc:��ell:tanre::�to attend tndutrlea located in the power Mn Jerry NeWlome who left Degree at Clemson Univenity DurinI' her tenure .. president I had no training won honorable pe�pl�h:!a:mpa�s::c�r.etO!e:sec_ny. ..rvIee ar.. but thl Thu.d.y to Join her hu.bond In He has served a. a U S Army of the School Food Serrie. M- mention Poetey and Communlt,. Dr H.bel on Reliclona of tile36 �.nt.. ._li.hed 10 far thl. Germany This WOB a gel-to geth Lieutenant at Fort Monmouth N eoclation Mn Smith devoloped Improvem.nt Wo.ld Dr Tully P.nnlnctoa onyear represent e.,ital investment er with her many friendl for the J aa instructor In Olflcers De the idea of hiatt IMlhool and elemen We entered the Crusade for Preserving GeoJ'l'ia Wild LIf."three time. greater than the In last time before her trip kert::t 1:!e�I':!�I�;!!;a �;h��� tary Itudents �reatiDI' palter. Seat Belt!il <l;l!nt 71; go fts to Grace Mn D L Deal In a tlmel, talkveatment in the fint hatf of 1961 I An aaaotment of cookies and Martin Company of Orlando Flor through a study of fooele The wood nn I MllJedgevdle at Christ- on Improvlri&, Education in GeorOnly IndUitries representing punch was served ida as an engineer on a Bullpup posters are then entered into a mas ria A panel diaeu8lion on We-more th.n $&0000 of .....,tal out. Th. ho.t..... pre.ented Shel project local dlatnct regional .nd .tate In cooperation with the Junior ty In St.t••boro with .u"'_lay and employing more than 10 by a bok Their guesw were Ilr Wells IS married to the contesL Woman s Club we gave apples to such as Salety In the Sehoolll
persons are Included in the power Randy and Billy Newsome Glor former Rosalyn Warren of Met- This year Mrs Smith wilJ plan the teachers Salety in Our UtlUti.. Safetyeompany s figures ia Fordham Gloria Lone Lucile ter Georgia She is a graduate of the contest around the three the One of our members is a mem on the Road Safet, in 8po*In addition to the new plant. Hodges Linda Jackson TaD, Apes Scott CoUege mes E'ducational EmlbitB Educa ber of the Girl Scout Council and Afterward there was • qoea-19 existing indulltrles expanded Jacklon Unda Harvey Pat Hali Miss Juanlce Forte has spent lional Poaten and Health Projects one Is on the Recreation Board tlon and answer penodtheir operatIons during the !lnt ve, Patricia Murphy Bin, Phil the 1961 62 school year a. a Th.y will be jud..ed by the merlta Some members help with the We beli.ve the Club hoe don.six monts These new faeilttlel Ups Gary Cowart Jimmy Collin! teaehlng aulstant at the Unlven of their alms and pUrpoM8 En Bloodmobile very wen thll year We had COt-repl'CSent an investment of ,& Marcia Ann Shealy Gwen Banks ity of Georgia She is a graduate tries will be accepted on a com 1'0 ra se funds we had two ten the Garden Clubs lnteratedl20000 lu the flnt h.lf of lut RI.hard Cannon Graham Rlrd of Cook High School of Ad.1 potltiv. baSIs with awarda and had two ma n project. A HRrve.t In the CommunIty ImproYDlntyear 27 mnnufacturlng plant. In Jan Black Mrs Beamon New Georgia grfts being presented to the win Fall" Rnd a Benefit Bndge and Pro,ect Rnd also quite a few i.I)crealll!d their productive capacity some Mrs ColVin Lane and Mr� She holds her A B dcgree n Canasla Party At the Harvest dlviduals We hope that in a f�nt a cost of $16860000 Bernard Bank. from Valdosta State Coliege and e� dl t M S th th Fair we sold br ck. for Tallulah, year. Hll'hway 80 will ba • beauThe new and ex.panded units of It is most interesting to follow lis now completing her M A de-
ccor ng a rs ml e Gym We sol I candy and Gnrden tiful garden spot Thia past ,..r
1982 haw created jabs for 8466 Shelby s fHl'ht She left from Sa gree at the University of Georgia
conun tte� Is now working on the Gloves tor the boy s dormitory shows what can be done when
Georgians at annual wages of ,11 vannah Thursday at 9 36 amv Membership in Sigma Alpha Chi
standards and criteria to be used Every meeting was opened with everyone does ber part. N, one
606 220 Manufacturing 1>lante ed III Atlanta where her mather and Pi Mu EpaUon is held by Miss
In establishing the rules for can the Collect the Pledge of AI person can do such a Job it takes
and additions established during aunt and many members of the Forte structmg
the exhibits and for Judg leg ance to the Flog ond the the concerted energy of the wh,le
the flfst half of 1961 provided family &,reeted her to be sure she Dr Leo Weeks a nobve of Nor ng
them Georgia Song group You have shown what �u
3889 Jobs at annual wages of $10 wall qUIte all r ght since thiS was man Park Georgia has taught There vas always someone who could do Anyone who taka this
291400 her first fhght Left Atlanta for biology at Berry College Mt ney Algernon Sullivan Scholar played the plano during the 80 chair can be assured of the baek
New York at three In the after Berry Georg'la since 1966 shll Award Honors from tho cia I ho r nnd tWice we had violin 109 of the whole cub and I lor
noon and on arrivmg called her He took his B S degree from Tennessee Academy of Sciences mus c my part will do my utmoat to
mother to say she was enjoying Georgla Southern College hiS II and from the University of Ne The Club was represented at make her term a IUCC" Thank
the trip to the fullest She lefl A from Peabody College and hiS b aska have been awarded Dr an meetings at all levels FOl our you 80 very much tor )'our faith
New York at eight lifteen arrlY Ph D from the Universaty of Ne Weeks programs we had In me I have enjoyed the wqrk
Ing 11 Amsterdam Holland nnd braska Dr Weeks is a member of He served three years In the Capt Oakes describe the safety immensely and It is a �tly
on to Frankfort Germany where the American Genelic ASSOCiation U S Navy from 19481946 He Is measures of Ifl'all Man 5&6 satisfying job knowiq that 'We
she was met by her husband Jer and the Georria Academy of SCI married to the former Johnnie A Mrs Carolyn Gettys 6n How are an working tor the betterment
ry for the last lap of her tr p ences Heath of Glenwood Georgia Four Club Women Can Help Their of our Communlt, State and
taking them to Reimstein Gelm During his academiC life he of Dr Weeks family are l'I'adu Sehools Three Foreign Ex Country
hal been the recipient of the Syd ates of Georgia Southern Colle,e change students also IIpoke Rev Edna 1.. Hoefel Pnaldent
...up,. the .pe.k.n platform .t
the .0urthoUlO In 8tatesboro
Many of thele leaden an ,.....
In.nt II the .du••tlon fl.ld In
Georgia
Motorcades are expected. fro.
every county in the Flnt Cn
....e..lon.1 DIatrict wIlh addltlon
al motoreadel from ...rioUi co_
tie. outald. tho DIatrlct I....ad
(IJ8 Jeff.,.,.,u £oual7 � IIIcIIo­
moad Count,
The Youth Dlvioion of tile l1li1
loeh County Griffin "-IatiDD
under the direction of T""�
M.rtln I. worldnl' .1.aeI,. wi.. tho
parent «roup in arrancln� the de­
tail. ot the ran,.
Reminded Of
Services Offered
The Georgia Deportment of
Veterans Service Will represent
any veteran or members of a
veteran s family residing withm
the state In appearing before
boards of the Veterans Adminil
trabon or preparinl' and flltn. ap
peals In hili behalf Director Pete
Wheeler reminded thil week
The assistance 01 the deparL-­
ment s claims personnel often re
suits 10 the approval of veteran s
claims which otherwille would
have been denied he stated and
all the. lervices of the department
are without charge whataoever
The department operates of
f ceB con v e n i e n t I y located
throughout! the state and offen
linerate service to all other com
munitie8 from these offices It
Iso has a claims staff located at
the Relrion.1 Office of the VAin
Atlanta In addition to Ita central
office .t the Stata C.pltol
Partially as a result of the ef
forts of the Department of Vet
crans Service Georgia veterans
nnd their famtHes received mOl e
thRn $1 36 million In VA benefIt,
lust yea
,\ny \ eleran Or member of a
vc ('ran S family seekmg a bene
f t from the VA or desiring to ap
penl on adverse decision lIhould
ppty ut the nearest office of the
Department of Veterans Service
which 18 located at Statesboro
The name of the offlce manager
s Benjamin B Hodges
Second Term
Registration
Monday, July 23
Reg sratlon for the second sum
mel temn at Georg a Southern Col
lege \\ III be held on Monday July
23 In the Alumn Building It will
begin 8 30 a m nnd close at
10 10 a m nccord ng to Dean
Paul F Cn Toll
Olasses y, ill meet that 801 e day
from 1046 unt I 11 46 a m Ac
co d ng to Dean Carroll all stud
ents graduates and undergraduat
es will register 10 the Alun n
Bu Id ng They will con plete their
schedule card� and pay fees within
the two hour session
Was This You?
You are matTIied and have two
sona aces eighteen and twenty
four In fact one to be married
this week
Your husband I. self employed
U tite lady deBOribes abo.... will
call the TIMES office 26 S .bald
Street aha will be rt.en two
tickets for the show Guns of the
Bla.k WItch plaYIng Friday at PLAYING AT THE GEORGIA
the Georgia T:heatre
Alter receiVing her t ckets If THEATRE
the lady will call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be giVen
a lovely a ch d v th comphments
of B II Hollow y the proprietor
For a free hair styling call Chris
t ne B Beauty Shop for an appoint­
ment and for a free car wash
take your cal to College PUre OU
Service Station
Th. lady dcscnbed la.t week
was Mrs L Bates Lo\�tt
Piny "J! at the Georg a Theatre
July 22 24 s Roger s and Ham
merstem s Flower Drum Song
Broadway s most joyous musical
love story Starrmg in th1s Broad
way h t IS Nancy Kwan who was
a b g sensatIOn In The World of
Sus e Wong
Also stat r ng IS oJames Shigeta
nnd �hyoshl Umekl
MR ANO MRS CARROLL
HERE LAST WEEK
Mr nnd Mrs Sam Carroll and
Flason Bruce of Ft Lauderdale
Fin were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Grady L Spence last week
'I1he) left Thursday to visit rela
lives n Savannah and Akin S C
and frem there to Atlanta t(J at
tend the Carroll reunion July 22
itllllo�h
New Castle
News
Here To Stav?
1\ ,tA
:\
�,
Wentworth were visitors here Sua.
day .fternoon.
Mr. .nd M.... ElU. Campbell
and daullhter. Patricia of WrichlL
ville, visited her aunt, lin. D. H.
Bennett. during the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Campbell
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
and children of Wrightsville Spellt
__________01 the week end with her parenta,
Mr. and Mrs. Rigdon.
LEEFIELD
NEWS
w. C. AKINS & SONS
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHFlRE NE��DED "'H'lJnSDAY. JULY I�. 1062
Churchill Down .. "'he Leerteld W. M. S. met at
the church on Monday night of
last week, with the Pres. Mrs.
Harry Lee, presiding Mrs. Edgar
Joiner arranged the program from
Royal service.
Elder "'Oy Spivey and Elder
Denver Hollingoworth of Statee·
boro visited Mr. and Mn. I. H.
Beasley 1ut Tueld.,..
Mr. .nd Mrs. Oscar Mitchell
Johnny and Jimmy Shuman of of Oarnett, S. C. and ....ndd......
Port Wentworth are vi.ltlng Mr. tera. Coleen .nd Patty r-t. of
.d Mrs. Robert Shumen and faml· Sa,..nnah op.nt I••t ftUrHa,.
Iy. with IIIr.•nd lin. I. H. B.....,..
P\'1. Ted Tucker of Fort Jack. Mr. and Mn. J.rry B'.n .nd
lon, S. C. spent the week end .t IOns, Mike and Mark, of Garden
home. CI'y .nd Jerry BItd of Pvrt
Mr. and Mn. J. 0'. W,hlte and Wentworth.....nt til. wHk end
ilaughter. Ann and Bnrbara Suo wllIb IIIr••nd lin. I. H. Beulo,.
ot Stat....oro were vlolton here lIheir Bunda, afwrn_ ........
Sunday .ttemoon. ...... IIIr.•Ild lin. AU.n 8I!IIIey
Mr. and M.... Charley Aleoth .nd Mr••nd lin. Da.,s. of PIae­
•nd d.upten. Wand••nd Pat ot ora and Harve, Be.II., of Brook­
Pooler, visited her parenti, Mr. let.
.nd M .... A. J. Turner during tb.
week end.
IIIr.•nd Mn. Jam•• Tuck.r and
children. Kenny .nd Lynn of Port
The esteem with which the world holds Sir
Winston Churchill ,,"'8S evidenced recently when
Ihe famed World War II leader took a fall in
France and broke his hip bone.
The British new an R.A.F. iet to get him.
French police escorted his ambulance to the air4
port and crowds greeted him everywhere along
the return path to England and the hospital.
Some among them noshed the still familiar
V.sign. in rememberance of World War lI's
grim days. Churchill It one point rIashed it
back. at 87 years of age.
At this advanced Ige, of course, any DC-
cidenr or injury can have serious repercussions
Bnd this the world knows. Thus the concern
when Sir Winston went down. The concern also
belies • feeling among millions that Churchill
symbolizes something good, something tough,
about the human race. He is the living person­
ification of bulldog tenacity in the face of die.
,atorship nouting the rights and freedoms of
man.
It is good that the people ot the world have
not forgotten. There are some thinlls we should
not forget and Churchill .nd what he accomp.
lished in World War II are amonll them.
Delying The Court
The recent Supreme Court rulinll on pray.
er in public schools ha. broullht about a sharp
reaction, especially from some religious denom.
inations. So outraged hive some citizens and
priests become that open defiance of the court
ruling is shoulded in the flee of the bench.
The presen t Supreme Court finds few de.
lenders. it is certainly true. It has in recent
"cars fallen to • low in public esteem. This is be.
Clause 01 50 many decisiona which seem to com.
pl.tely revene earUer ones. and even the lay.
man sees through the inconsistencies in such a
turn of events.
A few years back. when the Supreme Court
reversed itself on the separate.but·equal school
'acilities doctrine, for the races, many in the
South voiced Ilarm 81 wh.t they considered to
be the politic.1 tone of the court and the crum.
bling of states' rights. Some voiced defiant
statements.
Now the very people who criticized these
statements, in many instances, are outrlged by
the latest court decision. And some are voicing
brazen determination to defy the court.
The country wa. so whipped up over South.
ern ddiance of the integration decision that
President Dwight Eisenhower <ailed out the U.
S. Army to force integration in ••choolin Lillie
Rock. Arkansas. One millht ask il the militlry
will be used allalnst those who pray in the
schools? 01 course, it will not Ind should not be
used.
But it is a lillie amusing to see so many 01
the souls who con4emned defiance of the high
court on the integration tact now dcfying the
court on the question of religion in the schools.
It all depends. once again. on whose toes are be.
ing stepped on.
,Th" would be a�r _rid if
.... had more wild life in ollr for·
_ and 1_ in the bl. eW...
,e.e,'· MEDITITlal" ..
,The WooW'I MINI WicWr u.iI
DnotioMI GuWe
.ft. D. D. A•••,...
Mr. .nd IIIrs. Eapne Fi.lds
and Kenny Fields, Lakeland, F•. ,
were supper guests Thursday
night of Mr. and M... Delma.
Rushing, ·Sr. ,
)lr. and M .... Melvin Miller of
Statesboro were Sunday dinner
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe
Groo\"er.
Land i'luter. Cotton Dust, tIIId Cotton liquid ......
Now .. the time to Jand pIMter ,oar peuluta tIIId ....
your mtton. You will produce__
$109.95
Mr. and Mr•. Jnomes Andenan 'Oapt. and Mrs. W. A. Olark and
of Nevils and AIrs. M. O. Ander. daugtlter, Marta have returned to
loOn were spend the day gue8ts of treir rome at Los Angies, OaUf.,
AIr. and Mn. Alvin Anderson Sun. after .pendin&, their ,,.caUon rere
rIa.a.!!I!P!!:--,
dRY. with her parents. IIIr. Rnd IIIrs.
- ...,. ..,.._ !Mrs. Mary Deese of Walda, Ga.,
I
Ra�elgh Anderson and other re·
C '"I "'"'. �,.......
and Mrs. Annie Bill Ket"8e)' of
latlves.
,THURSDAY, JULY 10 I Reld.villo vloited on Thuroday Mrs. L. D. Smi'h. AIr. and Mr•.Read Psalm :11 :19·24
I
With Misses Torw pnd Venlc Me. L. A. Bush and Sharon of Savan.
Be wutchful, stand finn in Corkle. nah were guests on Saturday of
your fuith, be· courageous, be Their other guntta on Saturday Mr. und Mr�_ Lester Anderson.HlI'h(lre are ut stronR'. (1 Corinthians 16: 18. and Sunday 'were Atr. and Mrs. Sandl.u und Donnie Lee Allen
Jul, 13. 1122 the present time nsv.) Jim N'(!1Jmith. Mrs_ Wnllace Wat.- oC Augusta, Geoqiu ure spending
Four StatCl�boro boy,. under two l(1"eat nu· One morning from the next ers, Statesboro, nnd Mr. and MMI. severul days here with theil' grand.
Kixteen yeal"H of age, Kome of tionK in the world .·oom r heard Mother can my twin Allen Wtdan. parenbs. Mr. and Ml"II. Lester An.
prominent citizons, were fined which 8 ta rt ed sis..r: uMihoko, you must clean Mr. and Mrs. B.. E. Andeno!'! denon.
�!?'ne:f�;IHino,c��iI�;Ut�t c�:�g::e:� from differen' out the bBuddhist rltar. Chfhoko. Nancy, Patty and Buuy Ander- ,Afl.S. W. D. Miller of Statesboro
lUeanl driving of automobiles. Iloinb,
but "em you go' u)' siome 'lowers fcYrOnltl·" IOn retu1'lled to their home ut was the house guest with 1\lr. and... to tend towurds r wa" at a es w mt to do. Y Miami. Fla. Jalt Sunday. Mrs. H. H. Godbee over tho week.
Pete Donaldson, secretary of the- Hme end., I II !tl....- doY8 before r had taulfht The weekend guest with Mrs .. end.
��;e!t,t:�b��Oca�hd���tI;���e �it�� ::��� t:::o n�: �l���:, '���i!dr��8tb::,,:0��t�:; H. L. Akins wns Mrs. J. C. Buie Gincer Bule spent Saturday ��::=======::==�=:::::::�nlng l'tory and ,5 fOI· second best Both oC' them have yet this altar involved lelol wor- oCMDenmadrl�' G d And a:ight and Sunday with La.wandaAmorlcun.. r. an DIII� ,or. on. erson. Andenon
on "ubject. "Stutoaboro and 8ul· grown UI) unnoticed; and whilst ship, wliich Cod hll.R forbidden. Mr. Dnd Mrs. Jack Sttickland'
.
... Sloch Count)' - Theil" Resources the nttention of mankind Wns IIi· I I I)rtlycd as I waited (!.xp�ct.ant-: I spent sO\''erlll days of thi!! pas!- T1he Unior'w. M: IS. met atand Opportunities." rected elHl...bero, thoy bavc �ud4 Iy. If they would stand firm hi week thl·o to Greut Smokey: ,!\fount- th h f M Del It h.
County PoiJcemun Ed Bronan, denh' Jllnctld themsclv8S in the theh· fnil'h. they could be goodl .ins of North Gilrolinil and �enn.
e orne 0 I"S. mRS us lng,
nssi.ted by HpeeiHI c!cfJutleJ'!, A. W. froni. runk nmong the notions. und witnesses to Mothe!". There wus I W8gee.
Sr .. Wedn.esdny p. �•.
Willi"",H olul Wndo Mnllnrd, mucic the wudel Illamed thulr existence silence for· u �!cw moments. Theil 11\Ir. und M:I.3. Jack Brunnen Mrs .. Jim H. Strtek1and arrnng-
three unests ycsterduy which und theil· grelltness ut ulnw�t the r henrd Ohihoko's voice. "'AfoU,er,' (lede, Juckie und Wa.ync of ed the pro�!·um centered around
noth.od II tot,,1 of six gnllons of l:I1H1H! t.imc. I cunnot buy floWOI·S, fOI· Buddhu I St.a.tesbq•.o, Ilnil Dan Anderson, �h(! !lJem�, �hat Thr Way May
wine; l)erllonH IlPI)rehendcd wcre il' "ot God:"· Mihoko lidded: J fccl .1"1'. of Savnnnuh,. v.isited M,.. und
5e Knoawn . M.l'S . .strickland also
I. O. Fordham, GostOl· Wnters nnd Ali othcr nutions seem tf) huve thl! sume wily. Mother." l'th�. D. D. Andel.son dudn r the gu\,'c the DevotlOnMI
others on .t.he
.T. Ewell Akins. neul"ly I·cuched their n.tural T wus happy to heRr thuil' al1- k' d
g progrwllI were 1\1115. G. & Strick.
Sociul events: Miss .Josephlne limits"
and thoy huvc only �wor. To my NU1111'isc, Mathur snid we:'I�n ; d .M'" Ruh I AlB .. tten land,. Mrs. Dclm09 Rushing, Sr.,
Donaldson WUH hostess Slllul·dny to
mnintain their power; but nothing. Soon' T heurd tho !ound oc Su',,���uh ��·nt T��rsda lIwith Mrs. Sam.Neville, nnd M.Ts. Del­
afternoon at u rook purty In hon·
these nl·1! still in the nct of �rowth. of hel' wood sundals us she her4
Mx d 1\1. \v B M Co :1 mas Rushmg, JI:". A SOCial hour
or of Miss !S11I·uh Blunt, of. WnY4 All
thc others have HtoppO"', or self went down tho Mtl"eet. �l
un
d I��'I.
-
K· dC 11
r
Acd . wus enjoyed aftel' u short business
nesbora. - Mrs. Bruce Donnld-
continlled Lo "dvullct! with ex·
.
If we lire wntc�lful lind stuud son �h(�'"chiid;=; �nr I�U �l t�14 mco�. 'rhe Metess served as.
son entertained Mondoy evening
tl·cmc difficulty; thC1Hl ulollc Ul"U firm, we ulwllYs fmel wuys to· eX4 rut B
.
. '; � r r' u � sortied cookies and Cola-Cola.
In honor of hOI" guest, Miss Knth4 pl·occedillg
with oaso und celerity presS oUr Chl"istinn faith.
u r:an wete gues 0 Mr. un
leen Mullins. - Miss Vcnie Mae ulonJ,C
a path to whkh no limit can PIt:A:YElt': Delli' Lord, �....unt M.t:s. Mmor SRPP.
of l\Jul1ltSSes Sun.. W.. shall rave' no better condi.
AnderRon entertained IQ!lt Wed.
be perceived. 'Dhe' Amoncnn shrug· thllt. we mlly tnlst Thee in· the da.y afternoon.. tion3' .in the future if we ure sat.
needay in honor of Miss Liliun
glcf'l IIgainHt the obstuclcs wbich SIII'O (!onfidullct.!' thnt Thou CHrest fro and Mrs. Erie Sapp and isfled wth nil those which we
Fro.. Th. Balloch Time. Godley lit " picnic nt Lake View.
nutul·c Ol)poses to him: tho.! "dyer- for us IllwuYIi. UI,hold us in all chi ,dren of Sa"lannah, Ml-s. Ben. hHvt at present.
Jul,. ", IHI
suries o[ U,U HUliSiun nrc men. circull1!stuncel:l 0·( life. ond Rtreng- St'rlckland, Claxton, Mr. anu. Mrs.
News waR reeeivcd by the fam- FIFTY YEARS AGO T,,"�,U." !u""','nl'·"",',,,,,,�mebll.flse .• ththo" wl,i,liIt'teerr·. then Ult in loyurty nud in our· serv-
1'bomus Andel"SOn un.d. chaldren
ily of Dan Shuman, reported "mis4 o,'v,.'"'z,,t,.o- w,'t",', an ,'t, "'�m'.,. 'I'h"
icc to' Thee. For Jesus' suke,. and w.vc guests SWlda.y ufternoon of
h i F...m Th. Bulloch Ti.....
.... ... in Hi." nnme we prny. Amen. Mr. and Mrs. RediC Anderson.
�dng In action," t at he s. cap4 cOllqucst." of the Americun ure Mid"orl Sugimoto (,fupsn) Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Bowen hadtive in German hands, the m�R- Jul, 17, 1.12 therefore g!lined· &y the plough. us theil' dinncr guests Sunday,sage coming from the Royal a Dedrick DaviH, SOli of Mr. "nd shnru; tho!te 01 the- Russla.n bS the o""r I"� blll,'on -ople nnd hn- don, . .Mrs. W. O. Anderson, Claxton,nadian Air Forces, Ontario, Cana- Mrs. W. D. Doy,·s left durin" the I �L,. A I A • ..- - I' W"'u
d
� S�OI"(. '·I� ng flro.. �ef1can\ re41 inution ovel' half thc earth's SUI"-
HD( Mrs. "Ieniam .i. wnson,.(i}lwck
a. week for New York to enter the hus u�)On p_erMon�1 '"tarest to nc- tuce. Since 19117 they have'trans-- ud Pam of Sa,,"nnuh.Announcement made t�at Tal· army. eomphsh _ ends, a.nd gives ffl'U formed n wenk, obsolete militar _madge and Arnall, opposlllg cank City tax accessors have com- SUO lit! to the lIn�lIded strllnR'th e8tn&lishment into one of the mo� and the United 'States is the bul­didates tor governor. will 81lea I,loled their adjustments; report lind COI1I1.non sonsu ()r the Imople; powerful miUbry machinewin the wurk of the .. free....orld." It is aUin Statesboro next week-Tal- tax values of $1,944,760 - an the Russ",n .cent�cs nil. the nulh· world. Their economy hus bC4 too evlde.t that Tocquevillt's,lnndge at th� opening of the to- increase of more thon $.100,000 orlty of s�clet� lR II !lIngie arm. COUIO one 01 the most productivc words have become hme, Russiabaeco market on Monday and Ar- over lust year. The pri!,c1puF Instrument 01 the in the world. In compurison the and the United S.tes do }wye thenan on Saturday following. A movement is on foot to in4 form.er IS frecdomi of the lutter, United States hus an, equall... power t() swo"" the des"nle. -fPick Thompaon. of Brooklet, stall n swimming pool/or Boy t d· Th I 'Ii i t i ." w ....
�::t"e:r�:n::�f c:o��;,;.y s�;::� �:�:�;' ��I��ic�eUlof:'�:di8u���� ���;�I'�n�: .n� I".:i:r c�:�.nh.": ��;e:::�o:li�r{hem.:::n;�Od�� I �:�f tt�aet �:::
.. .!:n���fu:�::Fd
by the Times office to ruminate: power plant.
nat • ••:.em:.; ,et;u h 0 �Ien; tlve in, tlw world. RUNla is the be acc.rately predicted over a
said he came to Statesboro ". L. S. Davis, of the Bay district, ;;;'�:.:-:' ._.;�h.' "�'�i�e.:' leader of" !&he "OommW1ist BIOI.'" hundred years ago?
long time back to do buslneM with reports that muny fields of corn h.I' .h. alo.....
Mr. John Donaldllon nnd Mr. Bob ha\'c been comilletely destroyed
Lester, who had a store ri�ht and other crops damaged by army
where the Sea lsland Bank IS; worms during the past few weeks.
gave Mr. Sonny Donaldson '1,· H. L. Ledford, prominent cltt-
100 to place in his iron safe for zen of St. Muthows, S. C .• visited
future use; I'm getting along all Statesboro last week Rnd an.
right even though my U,100 have nounced his intention to bocome
Blipped away from me, and I .� a resident; will build a residence
an old man and unable to work. in the southern section.
At a church conference Sun4
day morning the Baptist congre·
ption voted to reject the resig­
nation of Rev. J. F. Eden; vote
49 to 30; pastor will announce
hi. final decision next Sunday.
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
I've Been
Thinlcing ..•
Outboard Motors
4 HOI'IIepOWer
TEN YEARS AGO
From Th. Bulloch Tim..
Thun".", J.I� 17. IIS2
Producers' celUng prlcea on un.
t.l'eated southern pine crORK ties
sold fOI" export ha\'o been .u.
fip(.!ndod, G. Elliott Hagan, direc­
tor for the Savannah District Of.
fice of Price Stabilization, has
announced.
The suspension 1M designed to
encourage production of tios to
be used in building Ii ruUroRd in
Venezuela which will sUl"Vice re.
cuntly discovered Iron ore depa".
its.
When Streamliner Nancy "anks
II observea hel' fifth birthday to­
(Jay (July 17), she will have hand­
Jed nearly 000,000 passengers on
1,827 round trips between Savnh.
nuh and Atlnnta. During this half
dueude 0/ service tu Georginns,
this Centrul of Geol'giu train has
truveled n total distance of l,073,�
180 miles, marc thun 43 tlmcts
uround the eurth.
The welcome tobucco grower
signs CO\'er St.ntcsblll'O to<iuy as
warehouses arl' receiving the gold­
en weed for the t 952 auction Rea4
Iton, which opens Monday.
From The BuUoch Time.
TWENTY YEARS AGO 120 Savannah AYe.
W. C. AKINS & SONS
Prices are right.
E. L. Barnes E. W. Barne�
Agents For
United F'amily Life
Insurance Company
Formerly Family Fund insurance Co.
Air Conditioned Ambulance Service
Phone PO 4·2611
Statesboro. Oa.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Theu words were ,Yrltten In
18115 by " Frenchman. Aloxi� De
TocqueviJIe nod ure containcd in
his book. "Democrac)� in Ameri­
ca."
One hundred lind twenty-suven
yea� latel· we can nil too clearly
sec the ful-fillment of his pre.
ciidoln. The Sovet Union Tules
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
Fre_ TIt. B.Uoch Til,,"
J.I� 14. 1132
Euwene Talmadge, candidate
for governor, spoke Saturday
:':�ln!.sa:'ti!!':tedc:�r�Oo�ouse; ---=B::U:-',:-LO::-C=:H::-:T�''''=''''=----
Lake WeUa at Teachers College ---J.=S,"',,"E"',."'O"'."'K"'E=N'::""'AN---
'Was dedicated with formal exer4 FAilor 8nd PubU.her
cises Monday afternoon; parttci- -�o�r";fI=ce"',"=,:-,.'i."�8e"'lboi"'i"dFii81'=,e::.71--
pnting in the program wero Miss -",,,p"'ho"'n"'e,,;."'.'''''',,.=- _
Carrie Law Clay, Hon. Howell SUBSCRIPTION:
Cone, Z. S. Henderson and Ralph bnutu!, :::::== : i:: :;:gg::� ��: ,::�
St.evens. Plu" Ooorlfla Sa1e8 Twt.X
B('cause or unpre�edented con4 Aeconrn�;:�: �:t��elnJl�gv:te:t.te•.
dition of tobacco generally hom, Oeon;1a, and at luldltlonnl ma.1l4
throughout this section, there has In,:: Orrhll!!H,"
urisen some question us to the
future of all markets, however, it 1. _
is definitely a88ured that States4
boro will have a market.
Social events: Bob Darby cele­
bl'uted his fifth birthday with a
swimming party Sunday. - Maj.
nnd Mn. Leroy Cowart were
hosts to officers of National
Guard and their wives Friday
------
•
The Country Panon
�
BIKART CHClICE••.SIKART TIIKE TO BUV!
OUR MILK" CREAM IS
• Homogonired
• Filled with Vitamin D
• Home Delivered Daily
• Or at your Favorite Grocer "ThD'."
'"sOMETHING EXTFlA4_bail' 0_"1"11 an
Tbis OldamoblJe beauty is eapoclaIly attractiye this time
of year. Traditional Dynamic 88 value i. priced for BUm.
mer 88vinga. Make the smart move nnw-to Oldsmobile!
See your Olda Quality Dealer I Step up to a Roeketl
ClLDB/IIIClElILE
-------------
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
.
108 Savannah Avenue - Phone 4-3210
STATESBORO, GA.Kenan's Print Shop
"We expect everybody to
be smart enough to support
themselves - and dum b
enough to let Il& let the bet·
tel of them,"
82 We•• M.in PO 4.U12
Sporls £fT'L. �':Io��':-:-::o�:-G<;:=IC:.�'
"'"n� for th. !�� �,::�II'l::u.rtI�ro:: Hebnly Family
.
P'D:'::�::i.n.oon • short tlII�.RGIA _� ..
" n BOllth.m Coli.... Tomm, will be For the I_n. Prooton ...In th. I••dlne IIltter .. fer Be
.
H ld _morlal ........ .nd 1IU1ln...
.
.....11.., 111... .._ ..til 0' � "r. Jimmy "Irb., .nd 0M!e .. - _od. Bmlth UDlOn e ..lIIoa _ lIoW In tho a.., reo Applle.nll will not be required .... lID TIM&I4 ....U
R _.-.&. ban, with ... \'nih. WWIiaII., "'.. hit ..,.t, twte..... In the eafietad ..... "* ...d cot S d J 1 15 _.... ... .......1tIoIoed ..... Iecrwvrlon Ae<!ordlae to Jolin Davia of Dal. 1o.1q .ffort. Liad••, ilobnno. eretllt for the .,seto". For tho un ay, u y . et...,. with dlo Roy. Cecil C. to_ • writtea teat. bllt will be IN NEW'.£aIA, L4.ton "'0 I. pre·'d.nt of tho Goor poled tho Oftl, hom. run for tile 1001-. • -- tea- LIed..- Jolin.. Holml- eo........-. r.tad on tho haIol. of tholr putcia' 1.... lib. ..;. Amoeo team. Doue Rt.. nfI.red ton";..-;:"Icl9 iitter will. thne Appl'OlIiIlIa"I, 100 d........ta • -_ .xparl.ne. .. ..t forth ill their 'l'II. _a, trIe....f ..... Jlar.Cenl.r eI......... f Yollth W.... -th. d.f.at for 1.1t.·. Amoco. hili .nd h...... foll....d b)' Ben and triolld. of the late Shadraelt E..elleat repottl _re elvoa b, U I . yin S ''III_n wID be lalerol&l4
h I d ed til. v-n .n4 '. D. Ed.-"·Id with
and 0,001'11. I. R.haly .._III.d 8be h�".n eeaomlUee. ....1"4 .pp eat Oil.
•
f ....... f" '--...
Tho State""oro Reere.tioa De. ;ro":.�i=�h.-:�. :� :::Ib T.""eo, In and Out IOflIoaU ;;:0....... J.lt••"'-:"n_ at Old EbenH.r Chllrch for the Iooolt committe. .nd memorial F�.r IllformaUon regardlnll
to leara 0 _ '- � Ir _....
Lftd.n .ttendlnll thll Workohop team oy....ran the NaUoll.I Guard· the loolnr plkll.r for J.k.·,
.llnll.1 ....I.a. Bu.d.,. Jul, n, comltte.. exp.rl.ne. requlrem.nta, ."d .... er, i1d
Tamil in N_ ........ to.
partm.nt .nnoun.od thl. w••1t th.t
will be lb. oll_ndlne lead.n In
men Wedn.od., nlpt .nd d.f••t. Amoco. ft. Amooo team I, 11111 fte .JVWd gaf:bere,f .t _Jd. It W&I reported that there were pUe.llon fO""" rna, be olitailledIt will Hnd two ou_ndlne ),outh Ulelr ,"_tlve eommumU•• In .ed them 20 to &. Th. In and Out holdlne on to ,..ond plaee with _teIY11:80 .nd .nJo,ed. da, of '139 direet ck!cendants. Sev.n IIv. from the
Bo."" 0' Civil S.nlee Ifell lome peopl. 'OU ....., pt
!:d;: ·Ann�:.�·y��lItlht W·d,,��rhotpo. tho tutllre. The Worklhlp i. d.· te.m eot otf to • _.. &tart ... 9.nd • record but the Bomb... felloWohlp. Inrr .hlldren. 37 grandchildron. 87 i)xamln.n. United Stat.. Depar;!' ,olonrr without th.m and before..
signed to trala le.d.ra of tomo.. thoy .urprlaed tho Guardllll•• with .re preuing them with .n 8.nd A picnic .fu ...h wal spre.d on great grandehlldren and 8 llraat
ment of Aerleulture, 822 Poac.. .
'JIh. Youth Worbhop will be h.ld row. The.e leaden .re tau t new ._nlno.rlln tint Innlq rali,. 6 record. the hlatorlc church erollnd••t.... great grandchildren. tree.Sevonth BuDding.
Atlanta long you ean.t gat alone With
.t South Georgi. Colloge from d I 23 G cI. them
JUly 29 through Augult 2. The Ide•••nd new aethiUel whloh will Clyd.
IIIl11er an Gerry Cul enl In the .o.ond game. the Coll.ge the top .how hones In the South
• oor •
.
Youth leaden repr.lentlng State•• strengthen
tholr community pro· were the le.dlng hltten with four ·Pharma.y whipped Williford's perform. A.pproxlm.tely 200 hor. VacCDlcies Open
boro at the work.hop are C.rol gram. In future pl.nnlng. M.etlq
hits oach. Cullen. stroked the Gr....,. of Portal 17 to 3. The .es are expe.ted to be .ntered In
Bland, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. new friends and exchane'!na- Is an only
home-run for the winn��. game was cloae throu,h five In. the show. This is a IIJimmy Sea. Withl S.C�S.
Robert Bland. and Bill Lo""tt, Important part of the workshop
Other hltten Wire ChU�kl Bon v. nlngs when the powerful Alar· hole" mow which moanl that It The Boll Conaervatlon Service
son of Mr. and Mrs. Dub Lovett. alao.
t.ch, Gilbert Wil iams. A v • Ty�n ,maey team cut loose with their \\nll be one of the best horse.howI has vacancies for p081t1ons of En.
'JIhe Adult Advisor attending the The Recreation D'Opartment Is
and Jack Pye. "'he wlnnlnll pltc er hea"y .,·tlllery and .,.ploded for In thl•••clion of the county. gineerinlt Ald. GS.2 and GS.3.
workshop is Tommy Martin. Tom- proud of it&' abundance of youth wa;o��:ekl::s�:-.l�illv Lane. Julia. }3 runa Pyin thec �ast �wo l�nningad There will be concession stands and Conservation EngineeringLeadel·s in the community and "un or 0, 0 ey au y an set-up with plenty of Robbins Hot. Aid, GS-4, with entrance aalarles ,... I .., ,..... IOWI
their keen interest in the Rec·
an Deal and Dewayne Deal' did Randy Simmons were the top hit- dogs to kel\P the kids from get- ranging from ,3500 a yoar, to .-on w", pew
reatlon Program and the Youth
most of the hitting with three tora with four hits each..George ting hungry. '4040 a year. The duties involve IAIII.
I. LOWNDI•
Workshop givea us an opportunity
·hits each. Billy Lane hit a 'round· McLoud had three baae hits. PY: Advllnce tickets may be pur- simple engineering practices at =-=,:-:'•.:'��::: ::-..,c.::::''::
to show off our Youth Leaden to tripper
and 80 did Delton Akins. ,hit th,ree home runa adndl 80 chased from members of the Little the lower levels, such as that per. ,,.., VOflll caAVlY, I.U1. lACK co.
the rest oC the state. Carol Bland
JuUan Deal waa the losing pltcrer Srcugp added one roun ·tr pper. League basobnJl teams and from formed by rodman, chainman, or VlY I. "' 1 c....,. flif".
is esrvlng on the Youth Board
before Dewayne Deal releived �im Ray Williams was the winning t.he student.s enrolled in swim inMtrumentman, and becoming c.•..., lAal ...
����M��_a�·��� -�
.�m���g�eiliMisiM�oit�thie���cireiaitiioin�m�o�re�i�ieici�illiuid�ait�t���hili-ieir��-�������-����i-i·ili-i·i·i-�-�i�iiiiii��good indication of Carol's leader- In the second pme, there wall For the losing Portai team, Center. levels.ship ability. plenty of excitment in the final Johnny Vickery, Preacher ElU,inninra when the Air Force Bomb- and Max Carter had two hits each.
B,. .alp. T.,••r ers tied up the score with Dixie dohn Wendell El1i. hit the only
MEN'S ·SOFTBALL Neon in the sixth Inning and came bome run for the losers.
Tuesday night, July 10, Sack bu·ck to win in the .1.s� inning as Friday night, In and Out de4
Company clobbered Williford's Wolfe singled to drive In the win. feated Dixie Neon 19 to 5 in a
Grocery of Por-tal 20 to 2 behind ning run. J. D. ·M�ntford and make-up game. In and o.ut scored
the four hit pitching of' Wallace Wolfe were the top hitters for the 11 runa in the first inning to dis
W�ggins. Wiggins was al80 the winning Bombers with three hits courage the Neon team. Gilbert
leading hitter for Sack Company euch. Mon,
tford dro\""C two out of
I
W·iUiama was the leading hitters
with four base hits. HUton Taylor the park for home runa and. Jac. with four base hits and he waa
Thom•• Greene and Chari•• Roc- quln Vol•• hit a round·tripper. followed by C'I)'de Milller wl�b
adale accounted for nine aafties The Bombers collected 16 baH three 'hiu. Tommy Jones hit a
with three hits each. Rapcfale hit. against 11 for Dixie Neon. home·run for the winners. Frank­
and David Houser clouted a home- Ellsworth Smith wa. the winning lin Deal was the winning pitcher
run each. This was a big game pi�hcr �nd Donald Donaldaon the and he poled a home.run and a
for Sack Company since each team iosang pl�her. Dona�dson was .180 single to aid his winning cause.
has been struggling to climb out the top hitter Cor Dixie Neon and
of last place. he got support from Jerry Byrd
For Dixie Neoi, George Hitt and
In the second game the College and Paul Rushing.
Howard Helmuth were the leading
Plija"",.cy eODllriued their win, "'hureda)' night. the Air Force
,hitters with two hits each. Don
nin, streak with • big vict.arr Bomb8l' came bouncing back in a
Donaldson was the 101lin. pitcher.
over Jake'. Amoco the second fight for the number two position
In tiae Iec:ond pme, the College
place team. The PIIaramacy de- in the Men', Softban League. The
Pharmacy ch.....ed the National
futed the Amoco team 17 to 6 'Bombcr, Ihad another successful G�ard and came out victorous
with pitcher Robert Helmuth gi- mission as they downed Jake's
With a 26 to 11 score. Ray Willi­
ing up 11 base hib. Joel Shirley Amoco 11 to 7. This waa
the am. hit four home.runs, Ben Ben
was the top hitter with 8 base second victory for the Bomber.
ton collected four hits ncluding
,hits and he got plenty of suppor,t during tho week. Jacquin Velex
one home run. J. E. Rowe, Junor
from Bob Scruggs, Junior Pye, and Tony Clementi were til. lead
Pye, and Coley Ca88idy hit one
and Ben Benton. Ray Williams hit ing hitters with three hits each.
home-run each. Robert Helmuth
was the winnin, pitcher.
Barry Blo.er and Delton Akins
did most of the hitting for the
Guardsmen with four hit. each.
·Botlh players had one home.run
each in a losing cause.
The College Pharmacy I. stili
leading the lepgue without a de
feat. The play·offs begin Tuesday
Jully 24 with the Pharmacy play­
ing the last place team in the
openinl' game. The first-round of
the tournament will be single­
eUmination and the second-round
will be a double-eUmlnation af.
fair.
PONY LEAGUE BASEBALL
The American Legion Pony
Baseball team auffered their four
th 1088 of the nason last Alonday
July 2, in Swainsboro. Swainsboro
edged out State.bollo in the bot­
tom of the .eventb inning to break
a 6 to 6 deadlock. Swainsboro
is still undefeated this season.
Statesboro could manage only
three ,base bits off of Swainsboro
fireballe.. Jool McRae. McRae
strUck out 9 Statesboro batten.
Stacy Webb was the losing pitch­
er for Statesboro allowing Swuins­
boro six runs on six baH hits. The
hitters for Statesboro were Bob
Lane. Gary Smith ond 1I0bbl.
Hodges.
Friday afternoon, July 6, the
Pony League team whipped Brook_
let 0 to 0 behind the .Ix hit pitch.
ing of Bob Lane, Jamie Beasley
and Johnny Nasworthy. Lane III.
Jawed three hits in two inn!n... ,
Beasley gave up one 'hit in two
innings and Nasworthy allowed
two hits in three innings. Gary
Smith was the leading hitter with
two for four. Bill Kelly, Jamie
Beasley, RO'bbie Hodges. and
Johnny Johnson each coJlected one
bose hit. Bob Lane lead ott lib.
second inning with a home rUn to
stant the Statemoro team off to
another v.idory.
This victory gave the local team
a season record of six and four'
with three games left to be played
in the regular seuon.
BABE RUTH LEACUE
The Junior American Legion
team kept their perfect record go_
ing Tuesday, July 3, as they down
ed Brooklet t 6 to o. Jimmy Kirk.
sey was aga.jn the leud,ing hlttcrr
with fOUl" for four. Kirksy has
nine consecuth'C base hits which
is u record for A.merican Legion
baseball in Statesboro. He drove
in seven runs with hits in the
clutch. Other top hitters were
Rticl$.rd Zuhary, .BuITY Pevey,
Wayne Howad and Frank Hook
�..
with two hits eueh. Zachery wus
l
the winning pit.cher.
Advance ticket sales begun lust
week for the B-ig Horse Show to
be staged here ut the Fail" lIolld
Recreation Center August 4. Adv.
once adult tickets sale for $1.00
but they will cost $1.50 lit the
gnJIle 0111 August; 4. Children's
tickets ar.e selling for 60 cents.
'Dhe JayceCB Ilre sponsoring the
Horse Srow with proceeds &,oing
into the Recreation Department.
The Horse Show will begin at 4.
P. M. and la.t until 10:00 P. M.
"Dhis is .som_thing � in the
entertainment line but somet.hing
the entire family will enjoy wntch.
ing. We i",�ite you to bring your
family out and spend the after·
noon and nig.ht watching some of
Se,ld ...
YOUR TOBACCO
On The
Statesboro
Markets
And Use Our
Fast Banking Service
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
11·ILlCT
ZACK D. CRAVEY
FOR COMPTROLLER GENERAL
FREE! 10 Silver Dollars
Drawing Jul,21 at 1100 - You Mu.t .. Preeent to Win - If ... Wi $10.00 WII ...
Added NextWMIc. All R..,.tratlon 1I1p. De.tro,... Aft... Each Drawl .
Winner La.tWeek Wa. JAMB BLAKI,• Hili Street
ECONOMAT SPECIALS JULY 1 •• 10. 11
NAIIISCOIIALLA.D • PILLSIIU.Y
BISCUITS 10 cane $1 IIITZ
TOP VALUE STAIPS 6oz..IAJt
INSTANTMAXWELL HOUR
6geCOFFEEWITH EACH PURCHASI
MIX '1M
can
PURl SHOIlrl'lNING
TIDESTOKILY'S VEGETOLE
3
PING
SPONG::.5CanoPILI
.
Lre Box
lh.
FRUH GRADI A LUNMIATY
Fryers 29i
79,
NECK BONES
2 Lbo 29(
TINDIR HUVYWISTIIIN
ROUND
SlIILOIN
T·BONISTEAK .....UANLb.
GROUND· BEEF
�55� 2lh.79(
ARMOURS STAR CHOICI
Chuck Roast
BUY WHAT YOU WANT - JUST THI AMOU NT YOU WANT
GUAIIIANTUD
WATERMELONS
.a.
RlPI
Ballard
Lb.
Bag
Charcoal
59c
Kleenex
5
FLOUR
49c 10 4LB.BOX
PURr. COlIN OIL
GaL :IDe
FRiiiT PIES 3 Po< $1.
MEADOW BROOK
Ice Cream :YzMAZOLA
11/2 qts.
9uarts
99c
79c
TIm aUU.ocB ftMis .....," hIJ I., IIIZ
STATESBORO. GIIlORGIA - BULLOCH COUNTY
POIITAL NEW••
I.....__U••• Cia.. E.J.,..
H.�rW.
The Intermediate CI... of the
Portal BapUlt Tralnlnll Union .n·
joyed • hayride Thurad.,.· nlllht.
They were escorted by Mr. J. H.
Brannen and Mr. J. H. Deloach.
During 8 heavy rain the),
returned back to the chureh
for refreshments. Mrs. J. H. Bran·
ncn and Mrs. O. Edgar Wynn,
their teacher served the refresh.
menta. There were a variety of
8alty crackers and Coca-Col••.
These attending were MeHsBa
and Rebecca Wynn, Linda Hen­
drix, Terrell Reddick, Ruaacl1 and
Jcmmebeth Brannen, Ralph Bon­
nette, Lee Deloeeh, Peggy Mc­
Bride, Amanda Woods and Shir­
ley Alien.
Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Mrs. Rex Trap­
nel land Mrs. C. J. Wynn.
Mr•• Bro•• An. M,.. Ta,lor
H.. l..... At Picnic
Mrs. BUI Brown and Mrs.
Charles Taylor were hosterses to
a picnic, Thursday at the States­
boro Recreation Center. Those
present were Mrs. Edgar Wynn
and children, Eddie, Tommy, Re­
becca and Melissa, Mrs. LatTy
Smith and daughters Ohern, Cln­
di, Sandra and Stacia, Mrs. Fred
Stewart and dnughtcr Jan, Mn.
Phil Aaron and daughter, Carnie,
MI'8. George Parker and children
Terry nnd Janice, MrH. Robert
Brock and son, Robert, Jr. and
Susan and Sandra Brannen 01
Vidalia.
PEII50NAL5
Mrs. Bernice Manh of States­
boro is spending some time with
her mother, Mn. B. E, Smith.
Martha Rackley and Kay of !la·
vannar nrc spending several day!
with Mrs. Oscar Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jordon of
Cannon spent several days lut
week with Mrs. A. J. Bowen.
Mr. and Mr.I. Bert Rlcka and
(amily of Jncksonville, Jo"lorida
and Mrs. Fr-ed Stewart nnd
daughter, Jon were Sunday
lluClits o( Mr. lind Mrs. Sum
Brock.
M",. Herbert Stewart. was a
(spend the dny guest of Mrs. Selb
Herrington of Swainsboro, Tues­
day.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Marsh and
1'I0n of Sunderaville visited Mrs.
Bernice Mash lust week.
MMI. EUAI Stewart was admit.
ted to the Bulloch County Hos­
pltnl last week.
Russell Bronnen was an after­
noon guest of Terrell Reddick,
Sunday.
MrR. Jim Knight was ndmltted
to the Bulloch County Hospital,
Sntlll·fiuy.
Little Jeffery Reddick, son of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamnr Reddick of
Stntesboro is viRitinl{ his grand­
pnrenta, Mr. and MMI. Gnrnett
Reddick and Terrell this week
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bonnie Burke
nnd dnughtera Bonnie Sue and
Lindu of Millen were Sunday din­
ncr JlUestR o( her pftrents, Mr.
nnd M 1'8. O. C. Turner.
l.nrry Deal of StateRboro spent
several dny" last week with his
cousin Robbie Turner.
Mr. nnd Mrs. F. M. Brannen
and Alahlon were Sunday .ruests
o( Mr. and Mrs. John Thoma
Brannen of Cochran, Ga. Mrs. J.
O. Brannen who hall spent lIevera1
cluy!! in Cochran returned with
them. They were also Joln04 for
tho day by .Joe Robert Brnnnen
nnd Bill Meeks o( Macon.
Mrs. Carne Adam" spent sev­
tJl'ul tillY" last week with hor Ris­
ter', Mrs. Rob Johnson of Gar­
field.
Mra. ROMrh Ho.t... To
Se.i... Clull
M 1'8. R. C. Roberta wns hostcKs
to the Portal Sewing Club last
week. She served congealed anlnd,
cookies, cheese straws and punch.
The members present were
Mrs. Comer Bird, Mrs. T. W.
Slappey. Mrs. E. L. Womack, Mrs.
Luke Hendrix. Mno. Fred Miller.
IIloner YOU. 'AM'LY'
"'c, JIMMY
BENTLEY
COMPTROLLER·GENERAL
'HI MAN '0. 'HI JOII
SAVE UP TO 50CJL
Helena
Rubinstein
Annual Beauty
Sale
IUY ON....G� A IlAUTY IONU. FRIll
""'__ 0a4
_ ..:,.00l1000_ ..==....._._
_____ .. u.1oA.
....-
_,,,, III.
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JUST FOUR OF 19 EXCITING
COMBINATIONS OF MAKE-UP, HAIR,
TREATMENT PRODUCTS
Mr. and Mrs. Woedrow Mc­
Cull.r .nd IOn Stanle,. of .Rlch·
mond Hili were Sund.,. after·
noon ..lion of 1IIr. aad 1IIno J.
H. Deloaeh and ehilcInD 1M .nd
M•.,. Sue.
Mr••nd Mn. GooflrO E. P.rk· M' AL! .II-� M.nd ehlldren Terry .nd J.nlce " IUn• .nnu r.
:r�"M��n�:n:";:�e�f �f" ::!:: M,Peter. Are W,d
IcUft. Ga. Mr. and Mrs. James I. AkinsNancy and Cathy B:vrd of announce the engagement of theirCharleston. South Carolina are daughter, Mary Elizabeth to AI­spendln&, the summer with their fred Parker McPeters, the son of
gra��rentJr, Mr. and Mrs. com-j Mr. and Mrs. Jack J. Liuner, Jr.,e "..... of Brunswick.
Tommy and Jerry Hendrix were
afternoon I'uests of Milton Bran­
nen, Monday.
MrR. Ruaale Rogers o( States­
boro spent a rew doys last week
with her dauM'hter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rising and
boys Jimmy and Pat.
Mr. and MrR. Emmitt Hodges
and children Vicki, Erih, Kim
and Windi of Akin, S. C. were
Snturdoy nl&'ht guests of Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Brannen and Mahlon.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Bussell and
children of Garfield. Ga. were
Sunday guestM of Mrs. G. E. Mc­
Bride and children Gene and
Peggy.
Judy Vickery was a spend the
day guest or Barbara Ann Smith,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrl'J. I. A. Brannen
and boys Alex and David visited
relatives In the Portal commun­
Ity, Wedneflduy and Sunday a(­
ternoon.
Joe WilliAms of Jesup spent
Monday thru Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. John WoodK nnd (amlly.
Amanda Woods returned with
him (or n visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Earl William•.
Roy Johnson spent several
d.ys IAfilt week with Mr.•nd Mrs.
Gene Thigpen and Jody of Sa­
vannah.
Mr. and MrR. Terry 'Smith and
Kim of Augustn were Sunday
R'uests of Mr.•nd Mrs. Roy Smith
and daughters, Barbara Ann and
Linda Sue.
Mrs. A. U. MIncey and _nd.
son Jim Is spending the week at
Tybee. They were Joined for the
week end by Mr. Mincey.
LIttle Bonnlo Brock of AUanta
Is spending two weeks with her
grandparentA, Mr. and Mrs. Clar­
ence Brack.
Olive Moore. Jr. of Magnolia
Springs neor Millen spent several
days last week with Mr. And MY'''.
Olarence Brack.
Mr. und MMI. Wilbur Johnson
nnd (amlly weru SundRY guesLs
o( Mr. and Mrs. Gene Thigpen
unr' daughter .Jody and Miss
Mnry Johnson.
Mrs. George Gihner or Akin. MI'. and Mrs. Paul Allen and
South CaroHna visited with her daughter, Glindn li'aye, Mr. and
mother, Mrs. Dasley Bland, MrR. Charlie Ncssmlth Rnd Ricky
Tuesday thru ThruMlay. and Mr. nnd Mrs. CharieR Taylor
Mrs. .Jim Trapnell, AIrs. Alf nnd dpughter. Cathy attended a
Smith and daughter. Melanie and barbecue supper Saturday night
Mr.•nd Mrs. Rex Trapnell visit- at the Statesboro Riding Club.
ed MfR. W. B. Kennedy of Atlan- MY'. pnd Mrs. S. T. Hunnicutt
tn, MondAY and Tuesday. of Statesboro were Sunday after-
Pfc. Mahlon Brannen of New noon guests of her parentA, Mr.
River, North Carolina was tho
IRnd
Mrs. Rupert Parrish.
week end _uest of his pllrents, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Douglas Carter
Mr. and Mn. F. M. Brannen. of Savannah were Sunday alter-
Mrs. J. H. Brannen, Mrs. F. noon guests of her mother, Mrs.
M. Br.nnen and Mrs. I. A. Bran· Mildred Allen and family.
LocalSociol
News
The Cuture bride is the grand­
daughter of Mr. and MMI. Lester
Akins of Statesboro, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Miller of Whigham.
IMr. McPeters is the grandson
of Mrs. A. P. McPeters and the
lute Mr. McPeteMl, of Savannah,
lind the late 1\1r. and Mrs. Clyde
L. McDonald of Atlanta.
Miss Akins was an honor grad_
uute Cram Athens High School.
lind attended Abraham Baldwin
College one yeor before transfer­
Hng to the University of Georgia.
She reechoed her ESHM degree
this June. and is at the present
time enrolled in the College of
Education taking additional
COUI'!lCS to guln a r:crt.ificate to
teach elementary sehccl. She is
o member oC the Alpha Gamma
nelta sorority, which she has
served as treasurer one year.
Mr. McPeters was graduated
tram Glynn Academy in 8 ...ul1I­
wick, and attended South Georgia
College. He is serving as a mUi­
tory pclleeman in the Army at the
present time. stationed at Port
Belvoir. Va.
The Iwedding will take place
July 28 In the Ohapal of the Firat
Methodist Church in A,thens.
Mr. Leslie Witte is \ojsiting his
daughter. �Irs. Glenn Oe(eleln and
Mr. Oe(elein In Freeport, 111. and
hI. little grand-daugbter, Lori will
accompany him home for a two
weeks visit.
nen of Metter were afternoon
callers of Mrll. J. H. Deloach,
Wednesday.
MI'. und MI·s. Geo1'ge E. Park-
01' and children, Tel'ry und Janice
entetnlned wit.h a fish fry. Friday
night at Carter's Pond. Tho.le at­
tending were Mr. Ilnd MH. F. N.
Cnrtm' nnd family, Joey, Teresa
nnd Toby nnd Mr. and MrR Edgar
Wynn and children. Eddie, Tommy
UehoccR and MeliasR.
organize their own association.
that it would be to our locnl bowler's advantage in many ways to
SEE
In Statesboro July 21
HEAR
GEORGIA'S
NEXT GOVERNOR
In Statesboro July 21, 3:30 p.m.
GREET ::R::�RNOR
GEORGIA'S
NEXT GOVERNOR
At Bulloch County Courthouse
MARVIN
GRIFFIN
�
··GEORGIA'S NEXT GOVERNOR IS
BULLOUH UOUNTY'S FRIEND
M.vin GriHin is besl for Slatesboro
Marvin Griffin is besl for Bulloch County
Marvin GriHin is besl for Georgia
SEE - HEAR - GREET
and ELECT the Man
that will ·he BEST
for all Georgia
all BUIJ.OCHCOUNTYwill show their appreciation for the
many things thatMarvinGriffin has done lorBullochCounty by
voting for his return to theGovernorship of the state of Georgia
FREE COLD COCA COLAS WILL BE SERVED IN THE AFI'ER­
NOON BY THE BUIJ.OCH COUNTY SUPPORTERS OF MARVIN
GRIFFIN
(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)
'NoVelt" Club Met
With Mr•. Helml"
And Bridea
Thul'lda� evening the lovely
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow
Lamb was the !Cene of a dinner
party In honor of Mias Sarah
Youngblood and Joe Hines and a
WE EXTEND A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO SELL WITH
,
Tobacco
NO.1, NO.2, NO.3
OPERATED BY LOCAL MEN
WHO ARE EXPERIENCED AND
RECOGNIZED FOR THEIR
HARD WORK ON SALES
MR. and .... AULaDT J. IIRANNI:N, ...
OWNERS - OPERATOItS
AULBarr J. BRANNIN, JR.
ROBIEIIT (BOB) BRANNIEN
PAT BRA_lEN
AULBERT J. BRANNEN. JIt.AULBEIt.T J. BRANNEN. Sit.
Th. I••••r i .. pound. anti price •••r••• for the Stat••Mf•••rkot. St.t ,. 'I rbt 111 11,'31,700 Br•••••
' •••• 111 1.173.-
448 d I.d th••�'.ra•• 117 'l.IS. St.t••bo,.'. tHO ..ark.. lold 14,147,.10 8r•••••
•
•••1111 1,'43,43. pou.'" •••••• in 1_
,h. a••r••• b, ,J.I7. Sl.t�. "1' ..a"kot 10.4 11,731,310 r••••• ' 14 71••10 1. I" .Ia II, 71c
Brannen's Is Your Guaranlee for Ihe TopDollar
Thl. I. Your Gain When ....In.At lIran.....'. Nos. 1,2, ..... 3W..........
FOIt YOUIt CONVENIENCE YOU MAY 51'11lL BOOK YOUR TOBACCO. WE WILL STAItT TO ItECEIVE YOUR TOBACCO ON
SATURDAY, JULY Z!o.
BRANNEN'S 1 & 3 WAREHOUSE
U.S. 301 North - Phone PO 4-3930
BRANNEN'S NO.2 WAREHOUSE
•• Zett...ower-Next to .wlmm.... Pool
Phone PO 4-5224
ROBERT (BOB) BRANNEN
Tho aa.... Per...1 Will .. WIItt u. Thl. Year
The Fordham tamily reunion
will be held Sunday, July 22nd at
the Brooklet Community Kouae,
Brooklet, Ga. All family and
friends are Invited to at1lend and
bring a lunch.
s•• U. Nowl
Floors, laM, �eat units available separately lor use wilh your
present storlie.
Extra ateep roof designed to eDmInate COlId_tlon 8IId
dripping of _iature from roof on grain
Hal C. Waters Co.
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF (:OlU••US
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
4422 l,NDELl IlVD. •
IT. lOUIS I. MISSOUII
'-.; V
Perhap" ,au don't think 10, lit per.
hap" ,... ...,er pve it • thouPt.
ADd poaibl, ,... Jeprd th.....
aidCatholicwonbipumae pomp
tad cetemOtIJ.
But ifOur Lord tlitl illltltuTe the
..... iI it DOt vitally important to
,... to find 'R,,1 If He tlitl intend
it to be • <ODtinuin, oaaifice •••
ap....inll Christian adonrioa,
praise, contrition ancl petidon •••
II it DOt tOO sreat I uuth to lie
Illnoredl
"Boob'" ...... will sa,. "Christ
oIfered HilDlelf on the aoa once
tad flit aU.Nothinll_ iI_
Iat)':' But waid J.... dearl, indio
ated at the Lat Supper that_
N nee.....,. Pat af... oeporaTeI,
chanllin, brad and wi... into Hil
Own body and blood ••. ,ipit,u.,
the cominll IUttender of Hil life
00 the aou ... Chrilt commanded
the AposTl.. : "00 thil in remem·
brance ofmt."
He WIS, obviousl" institudD8 I
continuins lIaifice in which
Christians of nery senetation
might join with Him in the II10It
pleasing act of worship thaI can
be offered to God. In this, as in
"'her way., the AposTles were to
ICt IS Christ's earthly ministers .•.
as priests in the external oUerinA
of the sacri6ce. And when they
followed Christ', instructions, Our
Lord would off.r Himself in ncri·
fice -the victim would be present
u He promised.
Thi. is the heart and core of the
Mass, which has been the cencraI
act of wonhip in every Catholic
Chu.ch on the fOKe of the eonh
.ince 'he time of the Apostles. As
Phone 4-3874 8IId 4-2315
IN SUITABLE DEIIGN
Vou win b. bu,.lnll Iat'­
I". M.morlal beaatr ...
dlplt,.. la .a, 1110._",
..e dOllp and _te.
Wheth., ,oar d..... II foP
�.�nument of .Ia......
•" or aD ....pJe'I!IiJ:IIeter II hi Ita_••_d.taO.�'" ...
freeI7. for lIoaum.al ....
..d .........
ANNOUNCEMEN1i
A general meeting has been scheduled for all male bowlers
and persons interested in bowHng for the purpose of organizing
a bowling association for Statesboro and Bulloch County. Up un.
til now Statesboro and Bulloch'County bowlers have been affiliat.
ed with the Savannah Bowling Association. It is felt, however,
Everyone is urged to attend this meeting ;-" invite your
friends. The meeting will be made as short as' possible. The time
and place is Thursday evening, July 26, 1962 al 7:30 o'clock at
r
Robbins Clubhouse. Be sure to atten� �s this is a very important
meeting and needs the support of e�� individu.l.
���'('
••••••••••••••
- -
• LOANS •
• for •
• MONIEY PROBLIEM. •
• for •
• MONEY PURCHA.E. •
• BULLOCH •
• CREDIT CORP. •
• ao N. Main St. PO 4-6409 •
I
Statesboro
•
•••••••••••• i �
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
.. W.IlIAIN IT. PIION& ....11 ITATUaoao. GA
,"ccesson to the Aposda, ....
bishops and priests IC the Mat
recite ,he very warda Otrist u...t
at the Last Supper. And when thit
II cIoot, Christ I.� 00 ....
alm-offerl..,Himlelfu He .....
promised, "flit the romillillft 01
.ilu." U this wore DOt true, "Do
th" in remembrance of me" wouIcI
be _PI)' and mnnlnsIaa Wordt,
"hich II incoocei,abIe.
If,... would lib to bow_
about the Wua •..wb, it .�
thousands uJQI thou..ncls of pe0-
ple into Catholic chutches .....,.
where on earth, ..ery cis, ...write
coda, flit an in,eresting, ...,_
understand pamphler. We wUl
sIadIy send it free and without
oblip.ion .•• In • pl.in wrapper.
And nobod, wiuall 011 JOU.Write
today, ask for PamphJer No. KC-6.
CLASSIFIED ADS
WANnD FOR MLE
I
I
I SUPIIMI COUNCIL
I :�'�\':,��N=���N 'U'''U
I ...22 U..... 11.4., It. INfo ' .....
I ,.... Mfld 1M Jour It.. 'amphl.,M,II'"
I .. ,.. Hoi, Ioctl.ce-n.. Calhallc ........
t GA KC·6
I
I�L- _
I
I ADDlI$i'- _
I
leln TATt-
FOR RIENT
F_tIaadI� <:0;'
30 8eI.... 8t.
DIal 4-3730
Realtors
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TIRES. Good!'..r tlrea fur .. Ie.
R...pplhll aome. for .11 U....
J'lalldon Tiro Banle•• Northalde
Drin Weal, Bta_bo... , Go. 28tfe
FOR SALE: Th..e bedroom boa..
with plenty of ltor.1IO room, ..
hatha, reltricted ..... Rave 1_
eo_lttment for FHA .ad eOIl.
ventional loans. Sale price eo.
oIdorabl, 1_ than appraIIaJ.
Alvin Rocker, Phone 4.2160.
1iOtI.
WANTED TO BUY
W. IIoop ........... TIaoIoor.
Por The Best in selective mark-i�iiiliiiiiiiiiii�Inll .nd cuttlnll praellc...Rd Top I.prices, call Frank Zcn�ll!r at Port-
.1 or Brooklet Putpwood Yard..
D.,. Phone 164·88&2. Btatelboro,
G., Night Phone TH 17881. RocltJ
Ford, Ga.
Real Estate
tfe
HOUSE WIVES! SEE AMEKI·
ICA I Wonderful opportunIty to
earn your vaeation money semc.
Ing an established Avon terrlto.,..
Good Income, permanent. Write
to Huldah Rountree, Box 66,
Wadley, Ga. 2te 1·12
CIVIL SEaVICE TEST
Tbis I. your opportuni� to pre­
pare for civil ..m�-joho at
home. Keep your p""'nt job:::::::::::::::::::: :1::1:1::=0 "hlle tralnlnll. We train you until
FOR RIDNT - Five room upper yo upau th. test. Rush name,,,,
apartment, reasonable rent, large and addre.. for enrollment blaDb
closets, co",�nient location, two and deaeriptive bookleL
blocks from town, ,perking .rea, ADVANCE SCHOOLS
and backyard, front perch, po P. O. Box 2&98, DI!lPI'. '7
heat. Call POplar 4·2012 after LAKELAND, FLORIDA
6 :30 P. M., 21& S. 1110111 Stroot.
4123. HRVlCa
�OR RENT: Coneellion ltand 11$$$$$$$=========1\1
10cated acroBB the street from
Cobb and Foxhall Warebouae. Call
R. J. Holland, PO 4·2124.
SURVEYOR-Robert L �
811 Clalrborne Ave., PO 4-30te
Repreooatotlve for Ford McLeod.
2t23c a,,"e,on. lltlc
• .1
Bal......
Mr. and .." . .IDe Grooms .,.
pe.t. til....... of Mr. and Mn.
Arte Grooms in Phenix City, Ala.
MI. M. E. Wlekllff. of Honta­
vtlle, Ala., vtdted Mrs. Hok.
Brannen Frid.,. In route to s...
vannah to visit her mother, Mn.
Zada Bnnn_n.
Mr. and Mn. H. G. Parrllh
______= lpent Bunda, at Woodbine with
Mr. and Mn. Leonard Hannaford.
Mr•. R. L. POll and MI.. 31m.
mle Lou Wllllams sp.nt a f••
d.YII lallt week with Miss Doris
Parrish in AUanta.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Belcher
and children, Lealee and Cassan­
dra of Hoboken arc occupying
the Methodist parsonage while
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Ohapple are
away on their vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Spnrks of
Brooklet nnnounce the birth of 8
80n, July 13, at un Athens, Ga.
H....ltaL IUN,. ........
Mra. Sparb _I Cb{lltln.
Cla"uD. Ii.. !!poIr" to 1M. Itli·
d,l... at til. Unlvenlt, of Geor·
ria·
Mr. CberKI Doul .
John Donaldoon of MI I. .,.
were h.re •• Thu""'_ for tie
·funer.l of Mr. Charln Andenon.
Ms. H. H. Olliff. Br••_ �;.
and M .... Ralph G..ldn of Griffin
are vlslUnl' relatl." I. Miami.
Fla. this ......
..,...._It,I..400 Youn_n
Enroll_In
Swim C1CIIIMS
REGI$TE�
NEWSBROOKLET
NEWS
Spraying
.......... _ otIII II ...
da7. Our ..Ib> '01' tw loA III owl · ""'n
...... wiU ... In ._ 01 ... lie a_ , , 01
..Id. • t_lIr_ f .......
Inelud.s tho 000& of ..,.....
I_ns " abo'" the Ii..... har­
pin In Btat.sboro. Bu, • f.mu,
paIS and onjo)' do,. of "01..
lome recreation for tIuI whole
f.mil, .t jult penni... da,.
Mrs. W. P. Clifton .ntertaln.d
the .embe,. of the Canuta Club
lallt W.dn..do, nll'hL H.h ooon
prlao ... won .., IIIn. WIIl!.m
Cromie,. and ...ond hleh bJ Mn.
John Cromie),. A. the cuesta .r­
rived they were served • !Sled
plate with sandwlch.s and Iced
tea and later in the ev.ninll the
hOltellses served boiled peanuts
and Cokes.
.... BUBla 111001 Th. populaUon .xploololl 10
Mr. and Mrs. ,Bob Schuler nnd Mr. and Mn. L. G. B.nke and vo.,. mueh In evlden•••t tile M..
famil, of Tamp•• Fl•.• r..llltl, Mrs. J. T. Sheppard and .�i1dren morlal B.lm C.nter III Bta_
visited her mother, Mrs. MIttie of Kinston, N. C were luncheon boro thl•••ek with more thin
Collins. guests of Mr. and Mra. J. W. 400 youn,lteN eurrently enroll ..
Hollantl on Tuesday. .d In IwImmlng clasae..
In m.liln.. tile OIIno_..... llt
the Director d..lared dIa' for thl
flnt tim. It "ouJ4 be noo_r:r
to skip a ...k III ......_Uon
for new stud.nta. It will be 1m·
pOllltJle for u. to take new etu­
dento on Mond.y JUII. 25th .x­
cept for advanced students and
.tud.nta takln.. Llf. Savlnll,
Martin reported.
We still have plenty of time
left to enroll everyone wishing to
vaeatlon with relatives In Miami, take 8\\immlnl' les80ns during the Arriving Saturday for a weeks
Fla. They wUl alao viait Daytona summer for we will be teaching "i8it with their parents, Dr. and
Beach before returning home. well Into August young Martin Mrs. Paul Franklin are Dr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Au.tin Elrod from declared. Mn. David Klnll" with their child.
Andenon, S. C. apent the week Students requesting tnstruc- ren, Carol and David of Lumber.
end with Rev. and Reeves Hoyle. tion in the beginner and inter- ton, North Carolina, and Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Jones and mediate classes are thus request- Mrs. Orren Brannen with child­
family 'and Mrs. Jones' mother ed to walt until Monday, July 2nd ren, Gloria, Margaret, .lim and
Mrs. Bowen oC Atlanta spent th� to begin cluses. Susan, who have been vacationing
week end of JuJy 8th. as guests Parents Bre reminded that In FJorida.
of Mr. and Mn. W. W. Jone8. jjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-Mrs. Tom Adams of Statesboro
iM '�i.itlnr her daul'hter, Mrs. A'n­
drew Rimes and Mr. Rimes.
Mr. and 1\lrs. WaJter Royal and
family and Mn. C. O. DeLoach
visited ,Mr. and Mrs. Douglas De
Loach la8t Sunday in Columbia,
S. C.
MI.. Faye W.ddlncamp of
Hinesville, Ga. is visiting her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Gord­
on Hendley.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wnters
and little 80n of Statesboro and
Mr. and Mrs. James Haygood and
son8 of Savannah were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
&..oe Roberta.
PEIlSONALS
Mr. and Mn. Edwin Bule of At.
lanta were recent pests of hia
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Buie.
M. and Mn. Ed Wynn, Miss
Lynn Wynn and Ted Wynn are
.pending this week at Lake La­
nier in North Georgia.
Mn. R. 1.. Pass and Miss Jim·
mie Low Wiliams spent Monday
in Savannah.
Mrs. Lester Bland spent sev­
eral dayr; last week In Beaufort,
S. C., with her sister, Mrs. Kirk
Mr. and M... W.rr.n MUls of
West Palm Beach, Fla. "islted her Miss Bertie Holland returned Tom Martin, Jr. director of the
mother, Mrs. H. B. Akins during to her home in .1.cksonville, Fl•• Swim Center announced today
the week. on Sunday after two weeks visit that thia is the ere.teat number
R. L. Poss "pent last Monday. with Miss EHza Holland and Mr. of children in the history of the
and Tuesday in Jacksonville, F1a. Mrs. Euble Riggs was luncheon II 1 H 11 d Recreation Program to take
and attended, by invitation, a guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
.... a an .
Business )nRurance Workshop at
\
Heath and -family o( Augusta on Mr. and
!\frs. C�arles Walker
the Southern Centrnl Home 0(. Sunday. Mrs. Hcabh and children U?� daughter, Debbie of Augusta,
rice In Jacksonville. The Work- returned with her for a visit: \'Huted Mr. and
Mrs. Bid Walker
shoJl was in charge of Lerner and Mr. and Mrs. Ollif( McElveen
on Sunday.
MucNamurll from the home of· of Atlanta ore spending a few
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy
lice in Newark, N. J. days here with relatives this week. of Savanna,h
were luncheon guestl
Bill Hollowny attended a gift
o( Mr_ and 1\Irs. J. W. Holland
show in Atlanta. during the week
on Sunday.
First Lient Hudllon Templca 0; The Guild M••'.
Fort Bragg, N. C. is ,1isiting his �he regulnr mon.thly meeting
mother Mrs. Aretha Temples this of the Weslyan
Service Guild was
k
' hqld on Tuesday aCternoon In
we�r·s. Charles Anderson is visit- the social hall of the church with
ing Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Donald�
Mrs. Herbert Powell and Mrs. W.
son o( Vidalia.
H. Brunson as hos�e�ses.
Mr. I1nd Mrs. O. E. Gay visited A prograrn
on Splrlt�al Growth
relutives in Atlanta during the \\'IIS. presented_ "fter which a short
week end.
bmuncss meetlllg was held.
.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. McElveen �t the close of t�e meetmg a
o( Atlanta sp�nt the week end
socml hou� was _enJoye�. by the
here with relntives. group
durmg which dehclous reo
Mrs. A. D. Milford of Hartwell 1l1CShm.8nts were served. IThere
iM visiting her parents, Mr. and
were eight ladles present.
Mr�r:'\:�l::�:���i� t:!��:;l�'ren rtl__�;;;;;;;;;;;;·;;;;;'r"""
of Habina visited her mo�her, Mrs. DenmarkL. A. Anderson during the week.
DIl. AND MRS. FIlANItUN
ENTERTAINING THEI.
CHILDIlEN
I!
Mr.. J. H. Hin'an
AU.n4l. Ca.f.r.nc.
Mrs. J. H. Hinlon, homemak�
ing teacher at Southeast Bulloch
High School spent Monday and
Tuesday, Juy {) and 10 in Athens
and attended the conference on
"Holding power oC the School."
The conference was held at the
University o( Gcorgia Center for
Continuing Jo;ducation.
The purpos� of the conference
wus to (OCU8 attention on the
drop·out problem In Georgia, Ita
causes and the effects upon in ..
dividuals and Hociety and to
think on areas of responsibility In
increasing the holding power of
the schools.
Selected Geor�da educatora
were invited to attend the eon­
(erence and to hear such noted
���;;��������������������� educators
as Dr. O. C. Aderhold,
-:; preKident
o( the Unlvenity; Dr.
p. F. Ayer, of Berea, Ky.; Dr.
Oiuude Purcelle, State tSupet'in·
tendent of Schools and many
others.
Smith·Tillman Mor'uary
The MAN For The JOB!
Funeral Directors ELECT
JIM'MY
BENTLEY
COMPTROllER
GENERAL
Air Conditioned
24 Hour Ambulanee Service
Telephone PO 4·2722
Statesboro, Georgia
News0'(
-
the Brooklet W.S.C.S., was
hosteK8 at the meeting
Members DC the Missionary So�
clety attended the school from
�eemb���:�in:lr:thur:e��o��lto:i I rna "1
Statesboro, Marvin Pittman, New
Tralnh,. D.,. School H.I. Hope, Nevils nnd Brooklet.
W.......�. Jul, "
Wednesday, July 18, at 2:00 p. Mrs. G. C. Sparks, Sr. is spend ..
m. un Officer'M Training nay ing some time In Athens at the
School w.. held In the social hall home oC Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
oC thc Methodist Church. Spal-ks.
Te I,urpose o( the school Wall to Mrs. Wendell BRker and Uttle
better ocqualnt the officers and Bon, Charles, have returned to
memberll of the Woman'l Socll1ty their home in Elkland, Pa., after
of Christian Service with the ,IU_ spending three weeks with her
tiCK and W01-k o( the W.S.C.S. The mother. Mrs. C. is. Cromley.
Hchool WOK conducted by Mrs. C. Guesh o( Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
H. Beasley, president of the Sa. Wntts and Miss Mary Slater this
vllllnuh District W.S.C.S. Mn. week are Mr. nnd Mrs. D. M.
Bensley WOK nssistcd by othl.lr \Vutts of Columbia, S. C.
district officer!:!. Miss Jimmie Lou Williams is
ii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM�rs�.'iw�'ini'iPiailTilishi'iPireisild�eint� \Spendlng
this week at JoneR Cot-
tnge nt Bluffton, S. C. with Mr.
ond Mrs. Hay BRiley of Savannah.
Rev. lind Mrs. Harl'ison Olliff
o( Gurden City visited her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley
last week. Theil' guasL'S Sund:lY
were Bob Drndley, Mrs. LUl'ene
Knight, Mrs. Mary NeSmith, nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jerry Fordham Ulld
little son, Danny, 011 of Savan ..
nah.
Mr. nnd Mrs. David McLaugh·
lin nnd children have returned to
their home in Pensac01", FIn
after visiting her parents, Mr.
M",. W. Lee McElveen.
H. M. Robertson spent Sundny
in Bamberg, S. C. with Mr. Rnd
Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr.
Joel Slke!l, who is In U. S. Servo
ice, stotioned at Warner Robins,
was the week end guest of his
))orent!!, Mr. und Ml'I�. J. W. &ikes.
MRS. H. H. ZETTEROWBR
DRINKING PROBLEM?
AIRPLANE
Crop
1111112::(1 :::::5:1111::11
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ives and
children have returned to their
Wome In Moscow, Pennsylvania
ufter spending their va'eation with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ho,..
DCC Mitchel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WiJUams
had as Saturday night supper
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Rob.
erts and family, Re,�. and Mrs.
R'Ceves Hoyle and their guests,
Mr. ond Mrs. Austin Elrod of An­
derson, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Ginn and
fomily oC Sandersville, Ga. spent
lust week as guests of Mrs. J. H.
Ginn, while here, Mrs. Rudolph
Ginn and Mrs. J. H. Ginn visited
ot.her relatives in Savannah.
,Mrs. Don W'heel�r of Mia-mi,
Ria.• Mr. nnd M .... I. M. Wlliiam.
of Millen and Bobble Roberta
were guests of Mr. llnd Mrl. Ern ..
est of Mr. nnd Airs . .:rneat Wil·
Hllms Thursday night.
Mrs. Edilon Stee1e and son from
Gri((in, Ga. spent Thursday nnd
Friday with Rev. and Mrs. Ree\"Cs
Hoyle. Mrs. Annie Hatcher re­
turned home with them to GriC�
fin Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetter·
ower and Linda are spending their
YOU MAY NEED ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
CLUBROOM 32 SEIBALD ST.
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
'l't:LEPHONE 764·2200
MeetlllJPl Tuaday. Thuroday. Saturday - 8:30 p...
If You Want To DrInk, 11Iat's Your BUlI_
If You Want To Stop DrlnkinK 11Iat'8 Our BU8I_ Tag Eire
Jaeckel Hotel
Mack Eire
Portal, Ga.
PhoneSELL Phone
764-5417 UN 5-5976Your Tobacco
On The Statesboro
Market And •••
BETTERBUVS
Con. I. Monza Club
Coupe (above). Sports
car spice without a sports
car's price. With front
bucket seats yet I
ImpliJa eeaverdble (left).
All the richness, roomi­
ness and Jet-smooth
ridingcomfort thatmake
Chevrolet America's
favorite buy by far.
Cbev1 II No,.. W••on
(below). Low-coot luxury
in a very parkable
package. One of eleven
Chevy II models.
It takes • lot of
things to keep a
family going
I
(summertime is savingtime)
DEnEB CHOICE
(pick and choose from a)bumper·to·bumper crop
DKnEBHUBRY
(10 your Chevrolel dealer's, nalurally)
Bank ...
You can Insure
the future for those
� you love
WITH THE FRIENDLY ...
Sea Island Bank Gulf
Life�
.9nt1JlQ/lN� Q.
Salety -- Courtesy -- Service
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO. Inc.MEMBER FDIC
STATEIBORO, GEORGIA PHONE PO 4-!S4Ia60 EAST MAIN STREET
These are just two important
items to eonstder In seleeUng a
chemical disinfectant..
Farm Facts
they have treated this year.
F N
A meeting will be held of this
arm ews committee at the eounty .pnt·soffice. Monday nlllht. July 28••t
8 :00 o'clock.
Bar... n_ .. IIeIe
We would like to remind you of
the AII"Br.ed Barrow Show .nd
H.. 'C...... Pnpa.., All·Bre.d Purellr.d Show .lId Sal.
Presently then are 1'1 eounUel comlne. up next mon.th.
in til. state dlllllllited as .rodl AUll\llt 19·21 .r. the d.tes f.r
cation are.. .nd ar. .lirlhle for thl. I.......ent to be h.ld In I)Qb.
,ben.flta from til. hOlf .hole.. lin. This I•• statewld.....nt••nd
eradlcatloll pro_m. • I.rll••rowd of peopl••nd hop
The lou of time, feed, labor, are eq»eet41d for the oeeaslon.
eoplta! I",,_.nt .nd product. Th. Ihow alld aal. Ire apanso.­
ion are 'W • f_ of til. 10.... .d by the G.o..... SwIll. GroweH
that ooa. wh•• dlol... tabo Ita Alloel.tlon .nd tho 'Lour.ns
toli I•._'. hent. Of .ouno. tbe Count)' LI_to.k Promotion A
..
commerelal value of the anima'" is aoelatlon.
lost aloft. with these other thlnes. So, if you are In or intere.ted
So. to insure contlnuinc suc
in the Iwine ,bullnell, wh, not
cess in the awine bUlln.. ODe
make )'our plans now to attend
shoulci I.. Into the .r•• of ....
this ••• lIt In Dublin.
cinatlng his hoes. Bull"'" County LI.I..
P..I.",
farmer. are now making a sur-
You may think th., Uming
'''C7 in tile eount)' to determine the
,astures is unneees18ry.
num.... of hop being tr.ated. ""tuall,.
It will ,,"t 'au mon.y
Farmer. who have not been eon..
If you do not lime. Lime mUit be
:ta.ted aIIo.. this p......m .re put
b.ck Into the p.stur. lond
urged to report to the county
from time to time because larae
agent's oftie. the number of hogs quantites
of lime, or c:aklum, are
JOlt each year throuah graltng,
cropping, leacning and el'Osion.
To reaUy .produce forage you
must keep the calcium in your for ..
ale plants. Liming will take care
of this, so now while the lime
trucks are not too busy why not
Jook Il\to �Imln. lioUf posture
lands. At any rate, take a 80U
test and have lime applied, if
needed, before the time gets too
late.
Ch•• lcal Conon n.foll••t.
You can use both dust and
�ray materials for cotton defo­
lIation. In roughty cotton and
where there Is no dew, It is best
to uee a ..,ray defoli.nL
For normal cotton and where
dew Is "naent, dusts and spra)",
are about equat in their effective ..
neu.
By 1970.onefarm
worker will feed
and clo",.
Sopeopl••
(B, Ro, Po••m)
Count, Apnt
You'll never be popular if you
spend .11 your tim. takln, ad.
vantap of your rl,ht of free
Hpeech.
I I III 111111111$11
G KT YOUII 'ARM LOANIi
�
--......_
WM. I...EVILLa
.....I.__.....
"
lit· I';' F f1IE Nfl II,) SffVllVllllS
Mr. Tobacco Farmer....
YOU GET THE HIGH DOLlAR WHEN YOUI
_YII!/_�TfJ_"1 WITHI....... .... •
PHONE PO 4-5505
Jew Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
ACROSS FROM FREEZER LOCKER PHONE .....
STATEIBORO,GEORG�
.,P'I.
•
A�!..�e!,
, .........
J
...
I .�.
•
• ....
�.orlaYOUIl 'OUCIISI
ILlc,JIMMY
BIHILEY
''''UIANCI COMMISSION"
TH. MAN '011 TH. JOII
HOKE O-KELLEY
c......... for Governor
..... 12, 1tO D---'Ie "....,
____ "Aft .._
CHEMAG'RO
�!t�-��!"
COME B¥ AND SEE US OR
New StatesIJoro Warehouse
WEWilL AGAIN SERVE YOU
WITH AN EXPERIENCED. SAtES
FORCE TO GET YOU THE
TOP DOLLAR •••
GEORGE IUGG - ED WIGGINI - CECIL WOOTEN
Operat....
ONE OF THUE MENWILl..EAT THEWARIEHOUH
ATALLnMD• "Guthion Gave Us 25% More Cotton •••With 25% Fewer Sprayings"-Mr. T. C. McSwain: Minturn. South Carolina
To Serye You As Floormen
BILL ANDERION - JIMMY AtwOOD
FLOYD BllANNEN - GARLAND ANDEIIION
W. Eo BOSWILL, Auct........
DAN TAYLOR, B..kk.......
A full-season program gives excellent control of spider
mites, cotton lcarworms, cotton 8eahoppcr, thrips, boll
w.:cvil and suppresses aphid and bollwormactivity. From
early season to harvest, Guthion gives protection at
every stage .•. roliage, square. bloom and boll. and
there is no eftect on maturity or fiber. Guthion has been
registered on cotlon with u tolcrance which provides for
the safe use of cotton seed oil. meal or other food or
feed products and by·products .
Guthion costs Jess for ull·season control because each
spraying lusts longer. Actlw/ fie/(I experience shull'S t"at
GutMon il' absorbed illlo ,Ir,- I�u)'es a;u/ not lI'ush,·t! oj]' by
rui". For fewer sprayings. lowest per-season protcction
cost und higher cotton yield. anler Outhion fmlll your
Farm Supply Dealer. today. I, lI'u"I.:.\'!
"W. know GIIIIIioD Liq"1d (:oocentrale boo ....... joh
ror ULW.· pared II side by side "llh other materials
011_ own W••prayed less "lth Guthioo .... pro.
duced more cotton," report" T. C. McSwain, I\lInlum,
S. C..lIfOWer .... &In..r.
uGuthion p"e U!I ('onsiikrahl), better control of tbc
boll weenl, Mnd ft Sin" cost Mod btbor or .fift! bs
SpraYIII ••• Guthlon simph' !d�)'s on the h.'IIYl"" IOIl"er than
•nythlng .....
"Nothing has been SCI dram�lic as 1M Ift.ler yields
Glllhion .ffords VI. \\' ...... II <0,,'" III 1.....1 prole<lioo
on cotton we prefer Gllthlon.
n
Guthion Liquid COllL"Cnlrate is highly effective all
season Ion a against most damaging �ollon insect pcSI!'l.
-Ut" U_ S, and (.'anfJdiru.
rat_ U,,�, II)' "'nr""'llfliI�iJ,.�(t
lIa,H'r'\, G,. r:Jo""'''I:H'>
(;urlJoTuti(ll1 Ii, �""''''_ Chemagro Corporation • Hawthorn Road
• Kansas City 20. Missouri
CO.RAL • GUTHION • DI·SYSTON • DYLOX • SYSTOX
• DYRENE • DEF • DIPTEREX
DiIItrlbuted locally by
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE AIIOCIAnON
Statesboro, G-.Ia
DON''II MAKE THE MlIITAU
Of' BOIlROWING UNWISELY
AT THE TIME OF ..MUGENCY.
DEAL ONLY WITH ,. lUPUT.
ABLE 'BUSINItll8 WHICH "'.
FEllS LOW.COIlT. RELL\BL&
LOANS. WE LOAN FOR ANY
EM£JIGENCY ON AUTOS. PUR­
MlrollE. SALAIlY OR ANY
OTHER SUITABLE cOLLATE••
AL.
::::S::S:::S:::::::IIIII:IIIII
Legal Notices
"rlday evening of last week
Mrs Lester Brannen was hosten
to the ,,"embers of the Fortnight..
era Br.idge Club at her Savannah
Avenuc residence Alrican Violets
and house plants \\ ere used in her
decOI RIot fudge !Sundae w,t1l
lady fIng-ers and brownies wns
served
rDr CurtlS "nt! won high score
for the Qlen Mrs George Bitt for
the ladlt4'ia"" M... Bill Keltl
leceived
'fae
for the lnd es
and Dr Holland tor the
len
itThose atten were Mr nndMn H P Jon Mr nnd M,IS
Bill Keith Dr .nd M", John L
Jnckson Dr and IIrs Roa- HoI
land Miss !\lux Ann Foy MIS
Joe Kobert TlllllUln Mrs George
Hilt and Dr Ourtis Lane
COMPtlOUIlIoGENEIAI,
'HI MAN 'Ole 'HI JOaf
paradise
NOTICK TO NON RESIOENT
aaF.NOANT
STATE OF OI!X)ROIA.
In tbe Superior Court or Bloch
Coun )
Ilupert I Howard
vo
Kn.thaJtJII!n V Heller
Caao No 71ll!
PeUUon to Chnn"e Decree
Awarding C III od or Minor
Child
The defend ht Kat nlee V UeU
er I. hereb) commll ded personal\) 8
... b) Attorne) to be nnd appear nt ------------1
the Superior Court to M'!) ell n Rnd
for _Id Co nty will In IiO dn)'� of the
date of the order for Ken 10ft I Y pub
IIcntlon lUI above lel forth II en and
lhere to unRWur t1 (l P tJnt U 8 con
plaint In the above c ptloned ('Rae
etH thfl Court will proceed lUI to J •
Uce I'Ihall appertain
WltnCM. tI e Honorable Walton
Usher Judie of u. d Court tl Ii tI
da) of June 1H!
J Rufu. AnderMon Cle k
.., .tc No II
�TIC. BY EX.CUTOR TO
.R.OITORS
10 the ered lor. ot J L Bod� de
cea.ed
You IU"t!I hereby notified to renller
fin account to the unde ... lgned of )'our
demand. qaln.t U e a.bove named
decfl(l..Hd or loae prlorlt)' .... to )'our
claim
Thl. 2nd day or July 1H!
Linton 0 Lanier
Executor of the E8late of
J L Hod... deceued
7 � .tc No II
COU'RT OF OROINARY
'BULLOCH COUNTY OEORGIA
To II,ny Creditor'll ahd &11 Part1.. at
Interest
White Bone mack M""h und Navy Megh
200/0 OFF
Limited nme Only
Henry's
Wr. Tr, T. Mak. A L,f. Lon. Cultom-t,Not A 0•• Time Sal.
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
SHIPPAIID, AKINS a SUOO TOBACCO WARIHOUsa
::::::13::::::::: :::a:s lUll (lISa:!
WE SELL
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
WE SELL
EVERY DAY
1592
BASKETS
No Warehouse Anywhere Will
Excell Us In The Quality Of
Service Rendered By Om Fine
And Courteous Force, or In
Prices Paid For Each Grade of
Tobacco.
ALL OF OUR FORCE ARE EXPERIENCED MEN OF LONG
STANDING. AND ANXIOUS TO WAIT ON YOU AND
SERVE YOU COURTEOUSLY AND EFFICIENTLY. WE
ARE DETERMINED THAT NO WAREHOUSE ANY.
WHERE WILL EXCELL US IN 9UALITY OF SERVICE
OR IN PRICES PAID FOR EACHGRADEOFTOBACCO
WE SOLICIT YOUR.USlNUS ••• STAItT WITH AND YOUWIU STAY WITH
SHIPPARD - AKINS - au" TOBACCOWARIHOUSES
P Note-You MUST Jour rlletlna card JOUI' tobacco I .
So brlna JOUI' Hliina card with JOU.
Sheppard, Akins & Sugg Warehouses will again operate their sales in
Sheppard's Warehouse and Cobb & FoxhallWarehouses, selling 1592
baskets of tobacco each day. J. T. Sheppard. H. E. (Rastus) Akins and
Harding Sugg will conduct the sales and be on hand to see that each
grower receives top prices for every grade of his tobacco.
SELL YOUR TOBACCO
WITH
SHEPPARD AKINS - SUGG-
J. T. SHEPPARD - H. E. AKINS - F. H. SUGG
TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
STATESBORO,GEORGIA
Best In Sales and Service
iullotlt �imt�
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Of Construction
Completed
� �==�__�� P_R_IC_E==F=IV_E_C_E_���� == 7_2n_d_Y_E_A_R_-__N_O__2__4IProspects E�cenent As
Market Opens Here
The I eeot ds of the State High
way Depa tment 8 construction
dtvlslcn reveal thnt some 1573
mile. of improvements have been
completed to date under the Van
diver AdmlnlltraUon. 100 mill
Ion dollar HIChw.y Authority
road reconatruetion program at a
COlt of U& 910 989
Hlrhw.y Board Chairman Jim
L GIIII...,. th.t the 108 pro­
jects completed to date conllst of
approximately 7101 miles of
widentn. and re.urfaclng and
862 9 mUea of re!!urfaeinl' onl,
He added that by far the major
portion ot this work has been
completed during the current con
struction season which indicates
that tile state. road contractoJ'l
should be able to fmish up the
lion 8 share of the more than
7 000 miles of improvements
scheduled under the Highway Au
ihority prcgrnm befOi e the year s
end
The work being done under
this program Is based upon the
l'csults of a mile by mile engin
cenng survey of Georgia A hlp
way Iystem conducted in 1959
and 1900 Acting at the request
of Governor Vandiver the 1961
Genel'lll Assembly set up the
Georwl. Hlghw.y Authority wbl.b
was empowered to sell 100 million
dOURr! worth of bonds to finance
the Deeded improvements
A total of some 6712 mllel of
these n rovements have been let
to contract since July of last
year wit! bids to be opened on
508 additional mlles on August Congressman Elliott Hagan an in the lower tidal reaches of the
9 nounced today that he has re river Several laree induatrlal The 44th Annual ConventionHlehway Department engin ceived favorable Indlcationa that concerna have recently Indicated of the American Legion Depart.eer� feel that the Hhrhway Au a comprehensive survey of the Interest In erecting plants on in ment ot Georgi. will convene Inthonty program has given Geor needs and opportunities for land dustrial Bites along the lower riv Macon on July 27 and continuegia s ba!§lc hil'hway sYBtem a new and water resouree development er However the general desireslease on Itfe and will make Geor In the Oaeechee River Baaln will of local Interests for Improving through July 29 Headquartengta K ronds more plea..nt to trav be undertaken In the foneeable the economic .nd cultural condl for the Convention will be 1ft the
el than ever before In history future tions within the baaln cannot be DempBey Motor Hotel With allFrom outside the department
C i fi d
satldied with an lnveltlptlon business ses8ions In the MaconState Department of Commerce The onlrel8man ntenSI e limited to naviption problems Mumci al Auditorium Dep••Tourist Division Ohlef Bill Hard his effom to have the Ogeeeh.. alon. It Is considered that a study p
man sayM that the wldenlnl' and cleared of debrlll sometime 810 to determine the advisability of ment Commander Ben F Oh.t­
I esudacing program has already when he requested the H0118e Improvements for development of Iffeld
of Macon announced today
lC8ulted in a marked decline irI Committee on Public Work. to the water and related land re that many National and State
the criticism of GeorJria I roads adopt a resolution directlna the so'l:c" of l:Ihe balln la "...,.".... luderM will appear on the p
_ eollll... froID oui...,f_te 'flIItIJH; 00", ot Enlln.... to und�". l1'li. .eIlIt of the comprebellllve IfI'IIm H.adlng the list of speaContractors report that tta. evi- a review survey of tbe river ..bleb survey IS estimated at '166000 ers WIll be South Carolina Condenee ot the benefits of the pro- rises near Union Point Georcia and It would require about three gressman W J Bryan Dorn and
gram apparent in the completed and flo•• throu.h several coun yearR to complete a report to Past National Commanders of the
projects has brought about a ties ot the Firat ConlTeulonal Congress after receipt of funds American Legion - W C Danielnoticeable Improvement 1ft the at- District to the Atl.ntic Ocean of Dantillc Virginia and Erie
tltude of motorists delayed by The report from the OOI1PS of Cocke JI of Washington D C
econstruction operatlol s even In accordance with customary Engineers Will noW go to the ap and Dawson Georgia Speakers
under the hot July sun r:;c:d���o!�e f�oo:���eC::p�ue:f propr nte Sub Committee of the �-:n�to�e�:�it S:�I�te:�cJ��eA�:;�e
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA Engineers as to the feaSibility of House Pubhc Works Committee ta and former Govenor 1\Iarvln
Playing at the Georgia Theatre Buch n study The gist of the lav tor {u1ther conSideration If ap Gl1ffln of Bnmblldge
July 29 31 is Rome Adventure orable �ep0"it'rom ��� �ngineers proved by the Sub Commit Congressman DOl n Will be theThIS 18 a Warnel Bros film In to the omm tee d c I �;igrests tee and fmally by the full Com prmcipal spcnker at the Geonrumtraducing a cast of new and tal man Halfan terme s gn can mittee D8 expected Congressman Dinner on Saturday evening atended young star.: Troy Donahue is as fo ows Hagan will then be 10 a position 8 00 P m honOlIn;{ CommanderAngle Dickinsol Rossano Brazzi Commercial navigation does to seek the appropriation of the Chatfield nnd Auxiliary Depart­and Suzanne Pleshette The film not now exist on the Oeeechee necessary funds tor the compre ment president Mrs W T Mar
::s_:l::_n__:!J!:.:e::.::_hn:::l:co:l::or:.:_ _:R:::I:::v:::er:__::a::_nd:._:w.:..:.::._I::..�t.:_:_r•..:p..:o_rt_e_d_o_n_ly=-h_._n_.I_v_._._u_rv_e_y_to_g_e_t_u_n_d_e_rw_a_y_ !�neak��s w�rl a���::!1 t�eh�us�!!:�
sessions 1ft the Auditorium
Instructor
The smell of the IJOlden Icuf and
the chant of the auctioneer iM in
the air .nd it s tobacco selling
lime Ip Georaia
Today ma"'s tho 85th opening oftb. 8tat.oboro Tobacco M.rket
with prospects good for an excell
ent aeasen Deoptl. that f••t that
n ost growers had • dry 8eason
around 'Rianling time ruins came
In time and most growers report
II. good crop which should bring
pound.Re up to or probably above
\lie 1 001 season
The July 26th opening date "a.
loun,", to be HBtisfaetory among
lhe Ilrnwers 01 the are. althoUl'h
th,re I. reported R fair amour t
of late tobacco
{1'h� .tateeboro market has some
776 000 square feet of flool spaceA LARGE AND enthusiastlc crowd of supporters were on hand In Statesboro last Saturday to to rnakelt the I._"t of any markhear former Governor Mlrvm Grlffm Makmg his address at 3 30 P m .t the Courthouse sqUire et In Geol'lrla or Florida Four firmand carried OVer a state Wide rldlo network the former governor and gubmatorlll candld_te In will apln operate the 13 modernthiS years pnmary pledged an .dmlnlstratlon 0 f progress Master of ceremomes for the Iffarr I
warehouaes wltb two full sets of
was F Everett Wllhams of Statesboro with Mrs 0 L Deal making the introduction of Governor buyen repreaenllng dom.stlo alld
Griffin A portion of the crowd many of whom came In by mptorcade from all sections of !��� purchasere of flue-curedthis area are shown In the photo above
Figures relealled this week from
the office of Tax Commisaioner
reveal that the 1962 county '" x
digest has a slight Increase in the
gross digest with a aUght 1088 in
the net taxable figures Filrurea
for 1961 and 1982 are •• follows
1962 Grooo Dlge.t 2727& 661
00
Net dlgelt 2016546600
1961 272&208200
Net 2081810000
Gam on Gross 23 670 00
School Lunch
Bloodmobile Moving To
New Location July 31
The B Hoc! Co nty operation ...- _
�o:�e. I:=� C:eo;s 1!�tC:::'o�� I
ning with the next visit on July I
31 At tuture operations will take
place at the new Army Rosene
Armory on the four lane hlpway
U S 80 we.t Attenllon Is eelled BULLO<=H SUPERIOR COURT
to this new lo••tlon and to tb. JOLY TERM 1HI '
W ksh At I hou ... ot from t 00 to 6 00 pm We the lI:rand jury cho.en an'or op
Ion
!J'ue.day July 81 sworn to ee1 vo .t tho July T.rm
In making thlB annoURCement of Bulloch Superior Court, IUb­G.S.C. July 23 Ml'!I Buford Knlcht .�alrman of 1m
It the follOWing ....omlDenda.
the Bulloch County Chapter of tions and presentments
The Third F lrst District School the American Red Cross e"prea. 1 We commend Judre Wal-
I I cI \\ orkshop hI beh g held on sed appreciation to the States to" U.her for his charge and for
the Georgia Southern College boro RecreaUon Center for the
I
the consideration he haa .laoWD
Camp' 0 In the H.rty Building us. ot th.lr ta.llll1e. where aIn.. memben of the grand jury u weU
Statesboro Gear'via July 28 27 the bellinning ot the procram.l a8 the membera of the traftn.
1962 The schedule is planned for mORt II yenrs ago moat of the
IJU�)
in view of the Reason of ...
It IHl in and dormitory .ttend Bloodn b le opelatl Hi hnve tnk year resulting: in a savin. oIl1..
ence The purpose of the work en place She empheslaed that needed in conductinl' .,.lI0II&1
shop is to improve school lunch blood III needed as much, If not buslneae and conductinl' f.1'II'I __
practices The Conference plans more than now as 't wal then tlvities
to give Tralnlnll in Depth and urged • renewal in the pub 2 We commend the 8oUeltor
Approxl ately 600 apia nrc IIc s Interest and participation In General for his eble aaiRaftce In.
empoyed on the market�ere with The KrouP will be welcomed by the prolft'&m The new s'te la in a preparing and preslntinl' ..ttenabout 300 being local Two hund Dr Zack H Hendl1'8on president central location and offers the for our consideration
red or more move Into the com °cfu..GleoOnl'lrsIra.ISa::dthtoe"'th°eo'���meD�f conveniences of one of State:! 3 The committee compoaed ofit d b I th i fa iii s boro s newest buUdlnl'S includ W R Newsome Felix DeLoach,mun y an r nil e l' m e the WOI kshop will be- presented inl' air conditioning and ample Leon Andenon and Charlie O.al,llan,. major t<lbacco companies use by the following penons Mn kiStatesboro &8 their headquarters Frances Lewis Assistant State par nl' appointed by the April Grandfor the circuit riden
Sehool Lunch SupervilOr Swains The blood pro.,.m Is vital to Jury to make Inspection of theNot mcludmg company salaried boro Georcla Mr Sldne,. "enk .n of us Indlvlduall), .nd AI a county property p.....n'" theemployees the \\Cekly pa),roll on ins Area Repreeentative Divis community lin Knll'ht Aid report which .... studied ud ..the market here III over f30000 ion of Field SerYlc.. Newln_n. There are many who have.l .ttached to and made a part of
Georgia and Mr Fred L. Miles ready benefitted from 't and theae preNnt.ents
Food Dilltrlbutlon Supervisor
none of us know when •• or a ,. The report of the public
Southeast Georcta Ana, Metter, loved one may need the Hfe AV work!. camp inspection committee
Ia Ing pint or more of blood In ord of the April T.rm of Bulloch SuGeorg er that there may .I••ya be .n ad perior Court WkS received and I.Oonsultants from the State De equate suppl, available we who made a pat of these preHDtal"tapartment of Education will 'be have the fortune ot pod h.alth 6 W. recomm.nd that tilethroe of the Aaalltant lltate School Ihould .har. It by bollll' "'KUlar 'Board of OeUDty 00.............LUD.1i-8"�n II.. 111IdHd blOO<l dellOn. LalP all- .....ppol.t two addltili.... III......0raIa' Athen. lin. Fran.es lAW ��.:"�:!eh:::�:::� -:h:ep��. to the Bulloch County B!llPltaII. 8waln.boro and MI.. Mal'lr
to tak. a half bou. of til•• tllD. authorityaret Roper WaycroH Geo.....
to 1'0 to the ReMnte Armory on 6 We appointed Dr lobnPIH.",� for tho workshop have July 31st to live a pint of blood Mooney to the Count, Board ofbeen coordinated throu.rh Mrs Remember that one pint of HeRlth to serve for another tennFrances Lewis Auistant State blood given entitles one II self 8R 7 The appointment of • BoardSchool Lunch Supervisor for thla woll as the immediate memb ot of Education member to .uec....area Mr H P Womack Super f I
en
Mr C M Cowart be poatpon"
mten lent Bulloch Co u n t y :;eoBt :l=�l f�r �nP��!dl!�dth�:e until the October Term of BulSchoolB Mis9 Betty Lane and Mrs months These aifts of blood rep loch Superior CourtFrances Seymour Division of resent humanitarian service in 8 Reports Were heard fromHome Economic" Georgia South helping to save lives and prevent 1\Iis8 Sarah HaU on the activttt..ern College Statesboro Georgia needless Rufferinl' And Burety of the Bulloch County Depart­Mrs France. Seymour witt te.ch We can buy no cheaper lite in"ur ment of WelfareSL-:J Nutrition for School Lunch ance for ourselves or our fam 9 Heports were heard fro.. Ill'.nd Mrs Oh.rlotte And.non Will II1e8 H P Womack Oounty S.......1teach Slr2 Menu Plannln. for Superintendent on the contlitloa.School Luneh
---- III RlHt
of l�heR:::�� !"e°.!":'eard fromanJh�!��o;�ho�r�:od ���::; NEW POST OPl'ICE �;'..�::�::!"a�nOft:!· �::::o�:iAssociation will aerve .. hosteas .RANCH FOIl G 8 C
the countyThe Annual Department Con Local Age cy and occupy a key position In the w.,.. ,. •• 11 We recommend the uualvention Parade will be on Satur n organization and mana.ement of T F fro ff•••f c..
I
fee be paid to Mn Mln"t.....day afternoon July 28 at 6 00 Represented the worklhop 'l1h. oW.en tor _. G EIU..t B t..t John.on for her oeni.e. rOIl.....P M In addition to the Legaon this group are pre.ident Mn Ge ,I ,•• a r fflce ed to this Bodyunits there wilt be many military At Meet neva Denmark vice president at Ceo". 5 Coli••• in 12 We recommend that &bee.components Ineludlng the famed Mu Ma�aret Samples .nd HC Stat....... Iaa It....... preaentmenta be publislted in th.Parlls Island Marine Corps Band ffhe Forestlands Realty Comp retHry treusurer Mrs Geraldine br". Pott OIfic. D rt...t county papers at the usual coM.The three day conelave will ...,. W&I represented at the sum Gee W G Cobb Sr Foremanend on Sunday afternoon July mer quarterly meeting of the Thc First District School Food Leodel Coleman Clerk
29 With the lost order of bUSiness Georgia AuoclatlOn of Real Estate ServlC:e Auociation la aponaorlnl' A committee composed of Wbeing the election of officers for &c:.rds by J a.t Tinker local the workshop and man,. of the Noah Webster beIRn writiDI' R Newsome Felix DeLoach Leonthe comlni' year Several persons Realtor The Geo,.. AIIocIatioD members are makini' major con the dictionary In 1807 Rnd finish AndurllOn and Charlie Deal ...
are running for these offices With of Real Estate Boards is affiliated trlbutions to the program ed m 1828 Rppolnted by the April Grandthe offices of Commander and with the National Alsoelation of Jury to make inspection or th.Trensurci the only uncontested Real F..state Board! St M t" P k County property and rIpon toReal F...tate Broke.. who are lone �un ---_ ar the July Grand lury 011 .. Id III
ones at the present members may use the designation w.Ir&& "pection This committee mak�Ge�:��l g:�:::�:r!f t:! C�:�:: �d"!�� �h!e� ;h�:t!::C��:e Boasts Offl·CI"al Pam·tin th� f;I:�:� t�o�:::e���-:ftion announces that the advance by the N.tional AssociatIon for g fice Is very much in need of lpaceregistration indicates the largest the exclusive use by Its member for storinl' count,. recorda andattendance in years ship Georgia 8 newest tourist atlrac'·.---------_
sp�e for the employees to do------------,;_----------- tion Stone �ountalR Memorial Leland Rings their work We recommend veeyPark near Atlanta now boasts .n ., strenuously that this matter beOfficial P.lntlnc Georgi. Noe
Named Parade given Immediate .ttentlon andtUrne by Atlanta artist George something be done In order toBeattie
ehmmate this situationShown at lIhe formal proclama M h 11 2 We find in the Ordinary ItlDn ceremony held last week at ars a office that adequate fire protecthe State Capitol are left to ngilt
Lelan I Rig...... bns been named tlon IS needed In order to protectScott Candler manager of the &" the county records pertainllW toStone Mountain Memorial ABBo Parade Mnrshnll and FranCiS AI thiS office We recommend thatelUtion Governor S Ernest Van len ASSist tnt Pnrade Marsh III somethmg be done ImmediatelydIVer and Arthur L HalTls vice fOI the Second Ann 1 I Bulloch to take care ot thiS situation
I
pres dCl t of the Mead Corpora I We recommend that the uptlOn Who preRcnted the paintmg stairs and downstairs of tbeto \ an lIvel on behalf of Mead
COUI thouse be repaired wherePack gtng s Annual Palntmg of needed and painted throughouttte Year Competitions The c�m
an 1 we find that the roof is sopet tlons arc mibated With Geor
badly in need of repairs that thegm Nocturne In 1954 when Har The Pnr Ide scheduled for 5 00 weather conditJOns are completeris commissioned Beattie to rend P M Friday August S 18 shap 1)' destroylnl' the intenor of tbeer an oil painting of Geol'lrla 8 mg up as the fmest event eve to courtloom and other offices In thee ghU wondel of the world Fig be stllged n Bulloch County SUI I courthouse We recommend thatures on horseback take ghostlike M Robb ns Dve 30 Stnte 00 somethIng be lone about the ...oofform I thiS mtel p etatlon of the unty I C ty dlgnlt 1I os have ae of the courthouse immediatelymount by me "heht cepted an InVitatIOn to parUm 4 Wc find the jail In good reColor Ie) loductlons of Geor pate Thele Will be Hi beautiful pall and very well kept
gin Nocturl e nrc bemg offered flonts carrYing the conteHtn.nts 5 We I ecommend that the rooffo sRle to Stone Mountain vialt.- fronl our Tobacco Queen and Gf the Bulloch County Library be
ors and at art museums aud print Princess Pagennts martial music 1 epalred Rnd the celhng and watt�shops In the state Receipts will and an excellent Horse Section be ref,nish,.d where neC8B88rybe used primarily for Improve provided by the Stat88boro Rid 0 We find that the ASC office
ment nnd development of tho site ing Club and the N W Rowand IS In good conditionand for a lund to be applied to Horse Farm Ii We 'find the h spital in velYawards for winning artlsu In the -----___ poor condttion anc:t teeommendAnnual Painting of the Year Com Live in your heart as though Immediate repairs throul'houtpetitions every day were Christmas (Continued on back p.re)
Grand Jury
Presentments
A small increase In tobacco
ac.....e and good crops will resutt
in ..les expected to run oyer the
thne million doDar ma'"
44th American
li.egion State
Convention
Hagan Report Progress On
Ogeechee River Project
Bemard Moore
Qualifies As
Thirty Young :Ladies Are
Competing For Title
M untl 1000 PM on Tuesday I
Sindl Smith .ge &Ii daughter of
July 31 The ••Ieetlon of both Mr and Mrs Larry Smith of Por
the Bulloch County Princess and I tal Ellen Hoch age" daughter
Queen will be made on Thursday of Mr and Mrs Johnny Hoch Rt.
evening at McCroan Audltonum 11 Brooklet Cynthia Bell age ,.h th fmul judging will be d.ughter of Mr and Mrs Jamesw en e Bell Rt 1 Brooklet she Is theh.ld ' .....ndd.ughter of Mr .nd Mr.The Bulloch Oounty F.rm Bu I J R B.II al.o of Brooklet Pam
reau and the Statesboro Klwanla Wan age 6 daughter of Mr andClub Will be cooperating with the Mrs Jack Wall of Ellabell BecChamber of Commeree in the ky Brown age 6 daughRr of Mrstag ng of these Pageants accord and Mrs Donald R Brown of Stil
109 to Al Gibson Manager of the son and BeUnda Lee a.e 4ChRn ber Each Pugeant will In
I daul'hter of Mr and Mrs Frankelude local entertumment as a Un Lee of Rt 1 Statesboro Sallypart of the program
I Powell age 8 daughter of MrEntl nnts m the Princess Pa Rnd Mrs Herbert Powell of ReI'g'C nt arc IsterPamela De II Ige 4 daughter
I
Entrants for the obacco Queenof Mr and MIS Emit Deal Rt 4
Pageant nrcSt Itesboro Lynn Denmark age Sharon Allen age 16 and Shu
• 6 md SUe Denmark age 4
II ley
Allen age 16 daughters ofWas This You? du,ghtel� of Mr Rnd �h� W.r Mn Mildred Allen Portal Nlklnell 0 Denmark Jr of Brook Ansley aee 16 daughter of MIYou ha\"'e two children a duugh let CYnth a lin Ville uge 4 dau and Airs Jack Ansley Rt 1ter and a son your daughter ghte of l\tl n ld Mrs Joseph Bar
I Brooklet Sally Boatright age 16s college age and the son a teen v lie Itt n Statesboro Tnmra duughter of Mr and Mrs Mager Hn v lie age ti daughtel of Mr
I Boatright Rt 2 Pembroke ChcSunday you were wearing a an I M M T J HOI ville S Rt 6 ryl Chfton age 16 daughter ofgreen and white pnDt dress St tesbo 0 Mr al d MIS Ruel Ollfton Rt 0
You and your faDUly have re K m Sap) nge 5 d ughtel of Statesboro
centJy moved here trom Savannah M and Mrs NOI mun SI pp R F
I
Lmda Conley age 17 daughtIf the lady descnbes aho\.., wilt D Stilson Kathy Denise Taylol er of MI and Mrs B 0 ConleycalJ the TIMES office 26 Slebnld age 5 dougl tel of 1\1 Rnd Mrs Rt 1 Statesboro Anne Maureen
Street she WIn be Jriven t\\O Cf les T ylol of lortnl Lucy Gwmnctt age 17% daughter oftickets for the show PrISoner of Flye Lee age 611. daughter of
IMr
and Mrs L W Gwinnett Rt
the Iron Mask play.ing Friday at M an i M s Glady lee Rt 1 1 Blooklet Annette Harville
the Geollg18 Tbeatre Statesbo 0 1\1 SMy J\1lllald ge 4 1ge 17 daughter ot Mr and Mrs
Alter recelvmg her tickets if duughtel of Ail and MIS \Valtur IT J Halville Sr Rt 6 Statesthe Indy will cull at the States 1:1 Mall8ul Ht 4 Statesbo 0 boro Kay Harville age 17 daugh
boro Florol Shop she w II be given Mitzi Mmlck nge 6 daughter of
I
e of MI nnd Mrs S R Harville
a lovel} 0 chid With compliments Mr and Mrs Jerry l\hnlck Brook RL 6 Statesboro
of Bill Hollo vn� the proprlet'Jr let Soma Nesmith age 6 daught Sandra McCormick age 15
For free ha l' styhng call ChriS er of Mr and 1\Irs Walton Ne daughter of Mr and Mrs Jim M�
t ne s BeRut) Shop for an api oint- smith Rt 2 Pembroke Cormick Rt 1 Statesboro Mm
n ent and Co II free car wash Patsy Parrish age 0 duughtel gie Turner age 16 daughter of
take) our CnI to ColJege PUre Oil of Mr and Mrs Wilford Parrish Mr and Mrs W C Turner Itt
Service Statio Rt 1 Mettel Lisa Proctor age 5 Statesboro Janie Williams o�e
Thp- lady descllbcd 5 do 19hter of Mr an I Mrs E N 16 daughter of Mr and Mrs Er
wa.s Mrs J C Hmes Proctor Rt 2 Pembroke and nest \V Wilhams Rt 1 Brooklet
Thirty be.utlful young ladle.
from an over Bulloch County will
compete for the coveted Utles of
Bulloch County Tobacco Queen
and Buloch County Tobacco Prin
cess during the Second Annual
Rulloch County Tob.ceo Festival
to be held July 80 through Aug
ust ,.
Pnncess contestants ranging
flom 4 to 0 years of ace Will hold
their first Beauty ReView at Mc
Croan A uriitonum Georgia South
e TI ColJege flom 8 00 pm unt11
10 00 pm Monday evenmg Jul�
o
n tlen contestants nIl young
cs of High School age will
old then flr�t ReView at Me
m from 800 P
A WOODMAN OF THE WORLD rally and chIcken supper was
held last Thursd.y OIght july 19 at RobblOS lake Master of cere
mOOies for the c\enmg was Paul A Jones State Manager of Mid
die Georgia Mayor Bill Bowen was the guest spe.ker for the
evening and presented speCial service medals to members with 25
years or more Two new Woodmen of the World field representa
lives were Introduced They were Kermit Hollingsworth and RIC
ard Brannen the latter a part tlTne field worker From right to
left Mayor BIll Bowen Mrs Allen R Lan,e. Mr B W Shellnull
jNO M Thayer Wilham E Hart and Hugh W Doughtery jr
